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PASSING and 'PERMANENT 
o 

NEWS BRIEFS FROM THE CHRISTIAN PERSPECTIVE 

Steeple to Be Rebuilt 
'nle C3\llp<1ign for $150,000 to restore 

the steeple of Boston's historic Old North 
Church, toppled over last August by 
I lurric,me Carol, has been completed. 
Dedication services will be held April 
19, anniversary of the midnight ride of 
Paul Re\ere who reportedly used the 
church steeple to WilTll of the enclII\"S 

"PPToach. 

Gideon Bible Effort Opposed 
John A. O'Donnell has filed a petition 

in Carroll County Circuit Court at \Vest
minster, Maryland, asking that the county 
school board be restrained from pe rmit· 
ting th e distribution of Gideon New 
Testaments to students. fIe charges that 
the Gideon Testaments are sectarian 
books, and that the U. S. Constitution 
is viola ted when they are distributed in 
public schools. 

M r. O'Donnel is a ROimm Catholic 
lawyer. He and his wife reside at Louis
ville, l\laryland. They have no children. 

Growth of the Churches 
The Natioll:!1 f:ullllcil of Churches has 

just released sOUle in teres t ing statist ics 
on general church growth in the Uni ted 
States. The report says that "from 1929 
to 1952, inclusive, eighteen large Protes
tant bodies reported a gain in tolal mem
bership of 42.7 per cent." Some bodies, 
of course, gained much more th<ln that. 
The Southern J3aptists during th is twent y
fOllr year period more than doubled, 
registerin g a gain of 102.5 p~r cent. The 
Assemblies of God, a smalle r group, more 
than tripled, registe ring a membership 
gni n of 246 per cent 111 the twenty-two 
year period ending in 195 1. 

Amish Urged to Obey Lows 
A Mennonite Bishop has callcd upon 

members of Amish communities through
out the United States to obcy compulsory 
school laws and to comply with draft 
rcgulations. 

"\Vc arc sorry to hear of so many 
Amish peoplc in the ncws latcly, especial
ly whcn $uch ncws is about conflict with 
the law." said Bishop Jacob J. IIersh
berger. "\-Vhy should anyone refusc to 
buy liccnse platcs for a buggy in those 
states where it is requircd? \Vhat law of 
conscience or religion is herc violated? 
\Vc buy hunting, fishing, and marriage 
licenses, do we. not? 

"\Vhy should wc not co-opcratc ' with 
draft laws, especially where prOVISion is 
madc for the conscientious objcctor to 
war? 
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"\Vh~' should there be so many arrests 
for refusing to scnd our childrcn to school, 
especially whcn the laws of our nation 
grant us the right to have our own schools, 
Illre our own teachers, even teach that 
\ .... hich is of our own choosing? 

"We should thank God for a nation 
that still respects the conscience of a 
minority," thc Bishop dcclarcd. 

Ilc urged the l\m ish to change their 
attitude and co-opcratc with law officcrs. 
"Christian people shou ld be known as 
law-abiding peoplc." he pointed out. 

Evongelist Arrested in Argentino 
Evangelist Tommy I licks has been re

leased after two weeks of confinemen t 
at a hotel in Buenos Aires. The evangelist 
opened a campaign in January at the 
Atlanta Stadium in Buenos Aires, the 
same place where he had his record
breaking reviva l meeting last May. After 
abou t a week of meetings the crowds 
were numbering from fi ve to eight thou
sand. Then one of the Ministers of 
Government orde red the meetings closed 
down. TIle evallgel i.~t was held in hotel 
arrest by the Argentine police fo r two 
weeks. lIe was released on February -l 
and forbidden to hold further meetings. 

No official reason for the action has 
been given. It is supposed that the cur
rent fri ction between the Argentine Gov
ernment and the Roman Catholic Church 
is responsible for the decision to forbid 
all mass meetings until election time. 

Confessed Thie f Makes Restitution 
Someone who stole from a certain 

store in J ackson, Mississippi, a number 
of yea rs ago made restitution recently 
by sending $990.00 to the Billy Graham 
Evangelistic Association with a penCilled 
note asking the group to relay the money 
to its rightful owners. Evidently the 
gospel has reached the heart of the 
thief and he has repented of his sin. 
He has "brought forth fruit meet for 
repentance." \-Ve hope he has sought 
God for forgiveness and has accepted 
Christ as his personal Saviour. 

Restitution is a good thing. It settles 
the thief's debt toward the one from 
whom he stole. Howe\'er, it does not 
settle his debt toward God. Each time 
a man sins against a fellow-man he also 
sins against Cod; and only divine grace, 
appropriated by the sinner on the bas is 
of the redemption purchased by Christ 
(I ll the Cross, will cancel his debt toward 
God and save him from sin's inescapable 
penalty. 

Tragic Death of a Hero 
One of the six men in the famous 

picture of the flag-ra ising on Iwo Jima 
was l\larine Pfc. Ira Hayes, an Amer
ican Indian. lie and the two others III 

the picture who sur"i\ed the battle were 
treated as heroes, and the scene has be
com~ immortal, but 1 byes d id not fare 
\ ery well after the war. 

An uneducated Pima Indian from 
southern Arizona, he became an alcoholic. 
In spite of the efforts of friends and 
welfare groups to help him, he was :lr
rested fifty -one times for drunkenness. 

A few weeks ago, at the age of ;2, 
113yes died of drunkenness and exposure. 
\Vhat the bullets of the battle did not 
accomplish, the bottle did. A sad end· 
ing for a na tional hero-and another 
stark warning to any who may be tempted 
to drink. 

A Plea for Child Discipline 
Federal Judge Luther \V. Youngdahl, 

addressing a convention of Presbyterian 
laymen at Sacramento, Calif. last month , 
pleaded for proper discipline and training 
of children in the home. 

" Discipline is being turned over to the 
school teacher, the policeman, and group 
leaders when, actually, the primary re
sponsibility for discipline belongs in the 
home," he said . "It is easie r to let chil
dren have thei r way." he added, "but 
physical punishment is sometimes a whole
some thing." 

The Judge went on to point out (h;lt 
every child needs "friendship, adventure 
and wholesome training." lIe said that 
"paren ts must provide these things be
cause every child has the potential to 
travel down the wrong road." 

Fired for "Teaching Athe ism" 
A science teacher in a Junior Il igh 

School in Springfield, Mo. was charged 
with "teaching atheism" last month and 
was dismissed. 

The charge arose from an incident in 
an eighth-grade class. The question of 
religion came up and one of the pupils 
asked the teacher whether he believed 
in God. The teacher reportedly answered, 
"Frankly, I don't." 

T'he teacher later told his students that 
if they were interested in discussing the 
subject he would do so after school. 
Alithorities said that about 25 youngsters 
turned up for the discussion after school. 
and the teacher openly restated h is dis
belief, allegedly saying that he didn't be· 
lieve in "God, heavel~, or hell ." 

TIle pupils told their parents, and 
thereupon the Superintendent of Schools 
was bombarded with letters and tele
phone calls in complaint. After consult
ing with the local Board of Education he 
promptly d ismissed the atheistic teacher. 

"111ere isn't any place for atheists or 
agnostics in the public school system," 
the Superintendent declared . 



Life Begins at 47! 
Dr. J. A. Loyell of Fort Worth , Texas 

Tells How a Ne .... Life Begon For Him When He Wos 

Baptized With the Holy Spirit 

iT HAS DU:N ~I Y PLEASURE TO liE 1:01 

the ministry nearl} thirty years, sening 
the Lord 3S faithfully as I knew how. 
During this time, having held se\cr,ll 
pastorates in Texas, California, and Flor
ida, having traveled over one million 
and a half miles, and now editing Olle 

monthly (and two weeklv publications, be· 
ing engaged in broad-
casting and many 
o the r phases of 
Christian work, and 
pastoring the First 
Covenant Church ill 
Dallas, I can truly 
testify that the Lord 
has been good to me. 
He has led me along 
the way. protecting 
and blessing me won- J . 1\. Lovell 

derfully. 
Yet, I ca n honestly say that the thmg 

I am about to relate-that is, the ex
perience I had last ye:l r- has brought 
more peace, happmcss, powe r and hles~
ings than any other experience I have 
had in my spiritual life. 

During my entire ministry, despite 
the blessings 1 have had and the won· 
derful way in which Cod has blessed 
my work , I have often felt that there 
was something which some others had 
which 1 did not have. I always passed 
off the feeling by simply thinki ng that 
perhaps I was mistaken, that everything 
was all right, that 1 h3d all that Cod had 
to offer. It wasn't until recently that 
I became deeply concerned about a lack 
in my life and ministry-a lack of power, 
an emptiness that should certainly be 
filled before I could be the minister I 
wanted to be in shepherding the sheep 
the Lord has placed under my care. 

H took some heartbreaking experi
ences, loss of appetite, inability to sleep, 
and many other trials to cause me to 
finally stop and begin seriously to in
quire wha t wa s wrong in my life and 
min istry, anc! to remedy the situation, 
if possible. In fact, the condition finally 
became so acute that I lost nearly ten 
pounds over a three-week period. I bc
came depressed, discouraged, and weary, 
no t knowing exact ly what I was seeking 
after, not knowing exactly wha t was 
wrong, but knowing, at least, that some
thing was sorely needed in my life an d 
mi nistry. 

I finally, in utter desperation. <I\ked 
the Lord for some signs, some e\ idence!>. 
some concrete happenings which would 
show me what was wrong, \\ hat I needed, 
and what steps I should take. One night 
after 1 had retlred, a Baptist lady, \\·ho 
was a member of my congregation In 
,\ biiene, Tex,1s, m:lny \e:lrs ago, callcd 
me on the phone. She awakened me 
out of a sOllnd sleep to tell me that I 
had been put on her heart and she wa~ 
praying that I would receIve the baptism 
of the Holy Spirit. I believe she was a 
messenger of God. I began to consider 
that perhaps this was the thing that I 
lohould seek after in trYlllg to sol\e my 
problem. 

In the office two or three days later 
I asked the Lord to gi,·e me a \'erse of 
Scripture, and as I opened the Bible 
my eyes fell on th is verse: "TI,en tlid 
they their hands on them, and they 
recei\·ed the 1I0ly Ghost." That \\JS 

the second sign I received. TI,ey were 
both defi nite leads that the Lord wanted 
me to seek the b:1ptism of the Ii oly 
Spirit, a gift which TIc had freely offered, 
not only to me, but to all ot hers who 
would qualify, who would humble them
seh-es, cast aside their prejudices and 
pride, and yield themselves fully to God. 

Another sign came-a lett..:: r from onc 
of my good friends and contributors, 
telling me that she was sorry she had 
written me a letter s.1ying that she didn ' t 
belie,·e in the baptism of the IJ oly Spint. 
She told of her pastor, a Baptist minister, 
recei\'ing the b.1ptislll of the 110ly Spinto 
She said that she too had receIved this 
precious gift, and she now believed that 
it was a blessing every ch ild of God 
should seek and recei\ e . 

Later 1 received word that se, eml of my 
other friends (including Baptists, Presby
terians, and ~tethodist s, some of whom 
were ministers, othe rs teachers) had be
gun to seek the baptism of the I-I oly 
Spirit as a solut ion to their spiritu:l l 
problems. 

I decided these were all the "signs" 
I needed. I knew it was the b:tptisll1 of 
the lIoly Spirit I should seek :tfter. I felt 
the need of humbling myself, putting 
aside any misunderstanding, surrenderin g 
myself completely to the Lord, and giv
ing up anything and everything ' that 
might keep me from receiving this pre· 
cious gift of the IJoly Spirit. This I d id, 

prep.lring my heart and \lund for ne;lTly 
two weeks, sleeping and eatlllg \er)" 
little, pmying and meditating much 

!'mali}', one night I visited the Il emp· 
hill Il eights Assembly of God III Fort 
\Vorth, Texas (E. R. Anderson, Pastor) 
I went for the purpose of going to the 
altar and seeking the bles~lIlg of the 
baptism of the Holy Spirit. Upon enter· 
ing the building. I noticed a smell of 
fresh paint, which was quite strong. I lav
ing been allergic to it, such smell lllal..· 
ing me sick quickly, I thought I would 
cnjoy the song service and then leave. A 
frie nd began to pmy that I would be 
blessed, and that I would not be affected 
by the paint. I Can hones tly say the paint 
did not bother me that night, and it 
d idn't bother me afterwards. (~ I y own 
ch urch has been painted also, and for 
three Sundays I ha\·e had to endure the 

!>trong smell of paint, yet it stlll hasn'l 
bothered me-l miracle from Cod!) 

E,·angelist Paul ~t cCech ie delivered 
an elmest, Spirit-filled message from 
the \Vord of God, and then lIlntcd 
people to come to the altar who wanted 
to he fillcd with the 11 01)' SpIrit. I IIn 
mediately went to the front, and there 
I knelt, humbly, at the old-fashioned 
altar I began to ask the Lord to keep Il is 
promise . I laving already made the prep.lT
ation necessary, I asked Il ill1 to fill me 
with His 1I0ly Spirit, to give me the 
gift that lie has offered so freely to 
anyone who would qualify. Tender, lIn 
ders talJding, sympathtic altar workers sug
ges ted that I lift my hands toward Il ea\'
en, an d simply begin to praise the Lord 
for the gift I Ie was going to give me 
that night. That I did, and after a few 
moments the bless ing c.111le. Ila ving 
yielded myself completely to the Iloly 
Spirit, and having put out of my life 
e\·erything that would hinder, I received 

(Colllil1w:d on f'Ooe l ilir/ cell) 
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How to Receive the 
Baptism • 

III the Holy Spirit 
Arthur H. Gro ves 

TII~ BIIUf 11 ... <;' (;(xm IHAI 10 ~\" 

about the Bapllsm l1l the Il ol~ Spirit. 
hilt It ~ars Icry little as 10 how lIe l1la~ 
Icccnc the experience. 

' 111C reason, I heJiCIC. i~ twofold . I' m\. 
the Bihle prese nts the B.1p ti ~1I1 pril1wih 
fr0111 the standpoin t of th e GLI'cr, rather 
than frolll the ~';lIIdpoin t of the rC(CJ\cr. 
Second, the Rlpti \ 11l i~ rCCCllcd by the 
\,lIl1C procc~s ;I ~ "II the other blc~~lllg\ 
Cod ha\ promised. 

Il owclcr, while we Me told leT" little 
of \\ h ,1 1 the disciples \\e rc imiructed 
to do to rccei,-c the l l:1pt l ~m, we do 
rc:.d ~ollleilling ahou t \\ h,tl they did he
fore they receilcd :llld when they rc
cei\'ed, So let us w,ltch them as \I-e fol
low the record. 

ll" TARRn:-;c; 

Jcsm told the di\ciplcs to I.my at 
JcrU\;l!em until the} were endued wit h 
po\\cr from 011 high, and l ie told them 
to \\~Iil (or the Promise of the Fathcr. 
This is the only tHIIC this \Iord "w,lit" 
i, LI~cd ill the New 'J'c\ tamcnt, but therc 
i ~ a good deal s.1id abou t "t:lfrying:' 

The word " tarry" literally mC;IIlS to 
'\ it dowlI"- not si1l1ply to rCIll,lin there 
for a lime, but to remain the rc for a 
pmpo~e. The sa mc \Ionl IS med "hout 
fishermcn who drew Iheir neh tf) bnd 
:mel "&.11 down" to sort out tile fi~h. 
It i5 the word the cunuch used \\ hcll he 
:tslcd Philip to come lip and sit wilh 
hllll in Ihe chariot- not for the ride but 
to e-:pbin the prophecy hc hOld heen 
re.ldllig. 

\Vc ,HC lold that Pa ul "~a t down" 
or, ;IS it is tr:tllsiated, con tinued in Cor· 
int h :t }CM and six months, teach ing the 
\Vord of Cod. T he sa lllc word is mct! 
In I lel)fCI\-s whcn wc arc told we hal c 
:Ill lI igh Pric~t \\ho i~ sct on the right 
hand of the t>.l:iiesty ill the hC.llens. It 
is mcd of the limc I\hen Christ ~ ll.\n 
sit IIpOIl the throne of l lis glory 10 act 
as Judge. And our last illustration can· 
cerns the Antichris t as he shall sit in 
the temple of Cod, showing hilll~elf tll:l! 
he is Cod. 

So we see, from the use of the word, 
that when Jesus told the . disciples to 
t"rry li e <lid not mcan Ihcy wcre ~ illlply 
to wait in idleness. They werc 10 !>it 

T he author h Pr~i<.lc"l of South 1 .llt(m Bible 
In'tllilte III L:l1.cland. ria, 
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dOlI n It) do ~O\llctlllilg. They \\cre In 
relllaill III lerU\;\lel1l for .1 purpme. 

Ih PIt\\'! R A-..;D S\fpp/,Ic\rro-..; 
\\ 'c re,HI th:lt the disciples ",III COII

tJllucd Illt h OllC accord in prayer .lIld 
~ll pphcatioll." T his combination of pr<lI'CI 
and suppiic,ltlOl1 i!> worth stud~lng. Sup· 
plication i~ pr,ner growing out of a dc~· 
perale need---II I!> li terally heggtng. It 
is the L.ind of pr:t}er Ihat i\ eMllc,t 
enough to go Wit h fasting. 

Supp/ie.llion i~ the prJyer of olle \\holc 
on h hopc depcnd, on thc a1l\l\er. So 
Paul IHoic ' 1111101111' ahout :t Ilido\\" who 
was de~olatc, 1\ Ira . trust ed in Cod and 
continllcd in ~ l1ppl ical i olls and pr,\yer, 
d:lY and night. She had to, for Cod \\,;IS 
thc (Jnl~- one 10 \Ihom sire could 10uL. 
for sl1pport. Thc elderly Ann:l, who callie 
mlo thc tcmple to see the b,lhy Je')\I\, 
i\ de~cribed Ii~e this. She II:IS ;, \\,icl()\\ 
\Iho dcpMtcd not from thc temple hut 
'Cried Cod \Iith f.lstlllgS "nd IIii, lind 
of pra}cr night and <b~'. 

The !-lUd of pr,l} Ing thc dr~ciplc~ <lid 
\1 h ilc ther tHried I\~l:) earnest enough 
to bc descrihed ll\' the s:l! ne word Iklt 
i~ used of Jesus ;vho, "in the days of 
J l i~ flcsh, offcred up prayers and sllpplit.l 
tlOns II ilb ~Irong crYI ng ,lJld tears.'· ' / 'he 
di<;clples praled:ls c,lrnc~tly a~ Ihe de1l1on 
did Ilhen he ple;1(led Il i'h ]e\lIs 1101 
to send hUll to the pit, but cried, " I 
bc~eech Thec. torment me noU" TJrI\ 
\\;\s thc killd of prayer J:lmes s,1id " ;1\;111 1 

elh llluch." 'I'hi ~ w;\s the kind of pleadll1l.; 
Simon did whcn he bcgged Petcr ,Ute! 
John to pray for him Ihat the Clme IIli!;1t t 
not COllIe upon h ilt1. 

\\' hat did the <h~clplcs do to recelle 
the Bap ti \ lll ? They prayed :ll1d con tmucd 
in the 1ll0~ t e ,mlc~t kind of pr;lyer Ihc 
Bible SllC;\ls of. They rememhcred Ilut 
'e~us had told tlrem the Bapti~ 1Il would 
be gilen 1Il answcr to pr,ll-cr-" l loII 
much lIlore _\ha ll I-Our he:llell h- I ,l lhcr 
gilc the I ioly Spirit 10 them · ' b'll :t\k 
I li m?" This l~ lllterel.il ng. for Ihc\' had 
been ass ured hI' JeslIs I linnelf th;l ! thc~' 
lI"ould reccilc, and that it would h;tPPCIl 
within a few d~lI s. But Ihe\" lnell tll;lt 
Cod's I H,)mi~es· are not s~lf-e\eclltll u~_ 
'nMt is, Cod's promises are not fulfIlled 
except for thosc who are ready to re
cei\-e the answer. They "all contlllllCc1 
II ith one accord III prayer and slIppJic;\ 
tion." 

13\ IO() " I .... G ·10 CUI) 

The worl.; of baptizing bellcI er~ in 
the Spirit is C od·s worl.;. Thcrcfore tlrc 
seeker should . get in the spir itual comlt· 
lion which m:lkes him rcad)' to reeeilc 
the Baptism. T ir e \Vonl does not empha
l.l/e hal\" \Ie should receil-e-but hOIl" 

Cod will gile. "J Ie will pour out .... l ie 
Ildl hapti/e .... lie will send ... IIc Ilill 
gil c." 

There i ~ " lery good rcaSOll \lhy lite 
Bible presents the Bapt i\1l1 from tlte 
~Iandpoint of the CI\cr in~tc.ld of from 
the .'.t:1I1 dpoiu t of the reccl\er. It i ~ to 
~cep our eameslness frOIll bccomi ng cen 
tcred in OtITsel\es and to kecp it directcd 
toward tile Cod who prontiscd. Earnest
ne~~ WIll not help l1nlc~s it is properly 
directed. The fat Iter of the afflicted bO\ 
"hc,ough t" the di~clples for the healin g 
of h is child :1IId {lid not ge l it. Then 
hc turned ;l1l d l>e!>ollgilt (same word I 
J e~l1~, :md tlte hoy W,IS healed. Thi, 
word "hesought" i~ the samc word tram· 
lated '\:lpplicate:· Some people get I ery 
di~coltraged bec:lU~c Ilrer do not recci\c 
thc Illp t i~m , and tire rcaWIl thc\" <10 
not rece ile is that thel' are centered 
011 thcmsehes. C od wa;lts liS to takc 
cur e~e~ off onrsches and fix them UpOll 

J 11111. Th.11 is why the Bible emphasizc~ 
Cod'5 side of the Ihpti~;n instead of 
ours. \\ 'e 1ll1l~1 lool to the CI\-er. The 
prophets of 1311:11 \\ere cerl;linl~ :IS desper
illcly in eamesl as E1i j:lh-bnt Elijah\ 
e;trnestness 1\,15 foclI~ed upon Cod. :ll1 d 
tire fife ca me. 

By RI.I' JN 1 1-";C 

\\'hen Pcter galc imtTl1c tiom to the 
com erts On the I);I~ of Pentecost, he 
~; Iid , "Repent ... (\lid vc shall rcceile the 
gift of the Ilol\' chost." On seler:ll 
OCC,I~ IOIlS in the · Book of l \ctS, all the 
l>e\ic\ers present \\ere b.1plized in Ihe 
!:ipirit at the s:ltlle tnllc. This \\I;\S IIOt 



SO at Samaria when Simon did not reeeile 
through the prayers of Peter and John. 
The reason, God revealed to Peter. was 
that Simon's heart was not right. \\ ' hen 
Peter was preaching to Cornelius' house· 
hold the 1101), Spirit interrupted him, but 
limed the interruption so that Peter got 
to the truth of repentance and remission 
of sins through Christ before the Spirit 
was poured ou t. 

Ih Ihul:.VING 

Just as the Baptism in the Spint COtnC~ 
as an answer to prave r, on the founda
tion of repentance and consecration, \0 

also f<lith must be exercised in receil illg. 
\"' hen Jesus spoke of the Spirit ;lS 

rivers of living water, John said they 
would be receil·ed by those "that beliel-e 
on lIi m." Panl reminded the Galatians 
that they reeeil'ed the Spint "by the 
hearing of bith." And speaking of the 
blessing of Abraham coming 011 the 
Gentiles through Jeslls Christ, PattI S,l1(\ 
it came that "we might rcceile the 
promise of the Spirit through faith." 
Faith is a necessary part of receiling 
~lIlything from God. James writes ahout 
the double·minded man who is not to 
think that he shan recei\'e anything from 
the Lord, and he uses the same word 
"receil'e" that is used of receiving the 
Spirit. The condition of doublc-minded
ness would make it impossible for him to 
receh·e the Baptism or anything else. 

By TAKING 

III the last chapter of Re\elation w!tere 
"the Spirit and the bride say, Come," 
we read-"and whosoever wll1, let him 
take the water of life freely." This word 
"take" is the sa me word that is tram· 
IMed "recei,'e" in the referellce~ to reo 
ceiving the Spirit. It speaks to us of reach
ing out and taking a gift that is extended. 
Cod gil'es the Spirit but we must lake 
the Gift from the G il'er. 'J'h is is the 
way we receive anything from God. John 
used the word in speaking of Christ and 
saying that "as many as recei\'ed Ilim, 
to them gal'e I Ie power to become th~ 
SOilS of God." Peter used the word when 
he s:1ici that whosocl'er believeth In 
Christ shall receive remiss ion of Sl1l~. 
Paul used the same word when he said, 
"\Ve !oy in Cod through our Lord Jes\l~ 
Christ, by whom we hal'e ilO\\' receiletl 
the atone ment." 

If you know how to recei\'e Christ
if you know how to receive remission of 
sins-if you know how to receil'e the 
;ltonemcnt-if vou know how to take 
the water of life-then YOli know how 
to receil'c the Baptism in the Ii oly Ghost. 

'nle Baptism comes in answer to jlTal'er 
- not only the seeker's prayer but aho 
the prayer of other believers. T1Hl~ the 
ch urch at Jerusa lem sen t Peter and John 
to Sanwria, who, when they were come 
to that place, prayed for the people Ih:11 
they might receil'e the IIol y Chost. T hen 

laid ther their hands all them and Ihel 
rcceiled the llol~ Cho~t. 

The word "rceeile" which IS l1\cd of 
Ollf rceeil'ing the B:lpti\1l) is an :1cti\ e 
\\()rd as "ell ,,~ a ]XISSlle one . Je~m \1\ed 

II when lIe said, "fIe that taketh not 
hi, cro~s and followeth after me is nut 
\Iorlh} of me." \tl\· God help c\er~ 
beliclel to "t,lke" Ihe 11011 SPlTlt HI 

,Ill I lis fullncss." 

WHAT MEANETH THIS? 
T. J . Joncs 

PI::NTECOST IS A DISTURUINC FACTOR. IT 
causes perplexity among those who are 
unfamiliar with the workings of the IIoly 
Spirit. The people in Jerusalem could 
not understand that first outpouring of 
the Spirit, either. These devout men 
were faced WIth a strange, new mo\'e· 
ment which had begun among the de· 
spised Galileans; bewildered, they asked, 
"\Vhat meaneth this?" Strange scenes 
and sounds confronted them. Ilere were 
one hundred twenty people speaking in 
languages they had never lcarncd, prais
ing Cod III tongues strange to themselves, 
staggering under the mighty unction of 
Cod. "\Vhat meaneth this?" 

The same question is being asked to· 
day. Bihle students and devout people 
are perplexed at til is. They see the effects 
of the outpoured Spirit-extraordinary 
occurences and migh ty happenings-lmt 
they C.1 11 only spcculate as to their sig· 
Ilificance. 

111ank God, we know what this is, for 
Peter tells us. I Ie gave the people a 
scuptural answer (v. 16) by quoting the 
prophetic promise concerning this. Un
learned and unschooled though he may 
be, yet he c,m give them the answer. 
First, he tells them what tllis is not. TillS 
is not drunkenness, nor babblings of fa· 
naticism, nor the power of Beelzebub. It 
is not even linguistic ability, fo r they 
didn't preach in tongues. Peter did the 
preaching in his own vernacular. The 
others spoke the praises of Cod in other 
languages in short, weighty sentences. 

After telling what this is not, Peter 
tells what it is. This is the outpouring 
of the Holy Spirit as predicted by the 
prophet Joel. It is the promise of the 
Father, the Baptism in the l loly Spint. 
It is "all operation of the llol}' Spirit 
distinct from, and subsequent and ad
dilional to, I Tis regenerating work"-to 
lise Torrey's definition; and we would 
add-"signalized by speaking in tongues 
as the Spirit gives utterance." 

Who is this blessing for? It is for 
"all flesh," which is the Bible way of 
sa~'ing "everybody." Servants, handmaid· 
ens, SOilS, and daughters may recei\'e the 
l loly Spirit. 

\Vhell is this to happen? The promised 

The author i~ Dcan of North Ccntlal Bible 
I",t>tutc, ;\tinllcallolis. 

blessing is for the l,lst days. the d,IYS 
lI111nedlately preceding the great and ter
nble da\" of the Lord. Before the sun 
turns bl~ck :111£1 thc moon turns to blood, 
we must hale this llllpirralleled \isi1a1ion 
of Cod's Spirit. Visions, c1re:l1llS, proph· 
ecy, mnacles, and lllspircd utterances arc 
the results of the Spirit's descent. 

\Vh o is the sender of this, and from 
whence did tllis come? The risen, ex· 
alted Jcsus has sen t the lIoly Spint. 
Enthroned :1t Cod's right hand , "hc hath 
shed forth this" (I'. 33). TIle man who 
prophesied of this outpouring i~ dead, 
but Jesus is alile. The l loly Spirit came 
from the risen S:n·iour. Jesus is respon
sible for the "Tongues r., IO\emenl." 

It is wonderful to be Pentecostal. 11 
is something one C<ln see, he:!r, :md feel. 
Some are mockers: many ;lre doubters: 
others are hesitators; spectators and specu
lators are common-but it is better to 
he a participalor. If Ihis of lod,l}, is Ihal 
of yc\ter(by. thcn \\C 1\-,11lt I"j~. 
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FOREIGN FIELO RE PORT S 

7~e 1iJ-Jt(J-uitJ c( t~e ~f1iJ-it 
06udll IIJ-ell, lIIeJt II(J-icll • 

Ih 

Kenneth Godby, Nigeria 

A SIIORT TlMt.: ACO OSlOI' '1111 01.0 

women of the nlL1gc of Ohong, where 
John Ash:mg is p.1stor, came to the nati\e 
church to pray. She i\ the wIfe of the 
chief of the village. 

This woman had he.Hd the gospel and 
had belie\ed on Je~ ll s. Now her heart 
was hungry for Cod. :mc\ as she prayed 
the mighty power of Cod began to mo\'e 
lipan her. \Vltll fear she Jumped to 
her feet and ra n from the church to her 
farm. \\ 'hat waS tillS ~trallge, yet won· 
derflll tIling that had h:1ppened to her? 

A few days ilter she again came to 
the chmch to pray, :1nd once more the 
power of Cod begJn to mo\e upon her. 
She reali7ed that this \\iIS Cod, and g:l\-e 
herself o\cr to anointed prayer and pr:lise 
and great laughter III the Ilolr Spirit. 
Suddenly shc broke forth speakillg in 
the English I,mguage, She had not learned 
this l.mguage :lIId she h;ld not been to 
~dlOol. Il ow cOllld ~l1ch a th ing be? 

l\lan)' from the \ill'lgC came rmhing 
to see what was h,lppenillg: sOllie "erc 
filled wit h fear, will ie otl,e rs .~ :1id she 
was crazy. 'Ier husband ende:l\ored to 
res trai n her, but to no ;-.\,;-.il. A number 
of the villagers who lwei rushed in to 
see what was iwppening umierstood E ng. 
lish and witnessed to the f;lcl that she 
was speaking ill the English l;11lguage, 
a longuc str:1nge to her. 

One S"tu rday e\eniug, during the 
prayer meeting :1t Alege, where Elias 
Ugbong is p;:lstor, Cod again mani fested 
II"nself. After the prcaching was ended 
the people \\ ere called to prayer. l 11is 
pra~er meeting was to be different from 
all the others. People prayed in earnest; 
there was new po\\er in their prayers 
,mel the :1nointlllg of the Spirit could 
be felt ho\ering over the church like 
a cloud. Suddenly thc Hair Chost fell 
in mighty power. Four of the young 
men were fillcd with the I lolv Ghost 
ami heg,m spe:1king with other: tongues 
,IS the Si ~i t g:l\e them utterance. 

Am ong the many who spoke in other 
tongues was a lad about fourteen yea rs 
of age. lie, not knowing one word of the 
miss ionary's langll"ge, beg:1n praising and 
magnif}'ing Cod in English. 

Se\'eral of those who were filled with 
jhe lloly Spirit jumped to their feet and 
\\'ent out :1nd began to preach to those 
who were surrounding the church. \\ 'ilh 
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the glory and light of Cod upon their 
face~ they preached repentance, the great 
conviction gripped the hearts of the pea· 
pIe. Others, hearing of what had taken 
place, titer hew:1iled the f:lct that they 
had not been present. One m:lI\ who 
had been in his hOllse drinking palm 
\\ille W,IS regretting decply that he had 
been doing so and said to the pastor, 
"You see now what I h:l\e lIli \sed and 
what wine drinking has cost /lie ." 

\Ve beJie\e that these two loe .. 1 out· 
pourings are hut pledges of greater bless· 
ings in the near future . ' n lese nationa l 
pastors and people are the first to recei\c 
the in filllllg of the Ii oly Spirit in this 
new area . 

FROM MARIJUANA 
TO CHRIST 
R. D. Morelock Df!scribf!s 

A]lOUT 1'IIIRTY-S!OVEN YEARS ACO IN It 

small village in the st:1te of VeracTU/" 
l\ lexico, Jose Pad ron was born. As he 
grew into childhood and young manhood 
he g?t III with the wrong crowd, thm 
learnmg all manner of vice. As his sin
ful state worsened, he began to make 
use of the dreaded marijuana drug. Th i~ 
would gh·e him a lift and make hun 
forget h is t roubles for a iJme. 

l ie began to realize the hold this 
monster had upon him and decided to 
join the army, t1nnking perhaps the 
military discipline would help him. Blit 
it was the S:1me story in the Ill/hlarv 
life; in fact, he grew steadi ly worse. l Ie 
would fight wi th am-one \\ ho crossed 
his path; and he went from one jail 
to anothe r. l ie kllew how to wield his 
mache te {a two-foot knife}, and he 
butchered \mious people before he fin ,ll-
11' ended lip in a military jaiL The ~e r · 
geant who took him into cllstody allllo~t 
lost one of his hands by Padron's wicked 
machete. 

One day, as Jose sa t ill his cell, hc 
heard the door S\\ ing open and in came 
one of ou r Assemblv of Cod workers 
wi th some special tracts for soldiers. lI e 
accepted one along with some of his 

fcllo\,,' prisoners, and began to re .. d it . 
. \s he read for the fust time of the 
p,udon which C hrist had purchased for 
him, something bega n to boil in hi ~ 
hearl. Jle re:1d the tract o,er and O\el, 
and finally knelt asking this Christ to 
ha\e mercy upon him and save him frOIl1 
the Judgment of hell. 

All of a sudden he sprang to his feel, 
re,llizing the work had been done. Some. 
thing had happened inside of him; he 
(lidn't exactly know what, but he felt 
\() different. llis life began to ch:1 nge. 
Imtead of wanting to do evil, he felt 
the desire to help others and tell them 
what Cillist had done for him. Soon hc 
was out of jail, witnessing to e\'eryone 
possible of the grea t C hrist who h:1<1 
changed him. One of the first to whom 
he testified was the se rgeant who al1110st 
lost his hand. 

Soon Jose felt the desire to stud\ 
Cod's \Vord and cmne to our ;"Ie,ic;) 
City Dible School. \Vhen he saw how dif
ficult the st udies were, he wanted to quit. 
However, with the Lord's special help. 
he managed to get th rough his first yea r 
of Bible School. 'nlen he went hack 
to Veracruz and in a year's tillle raised 
up a thri\ing Assembly. Today, two years 
l:1tcr, he is back in school, this time 
in our ;"Iatamoros Bible School. It wa s 
my privilege to be his teacher in ~ I exico 
City during his first yea r of ' tndies. l ie 
i ~ one of our best students and we trust 
that he lIla y be used mightily and singu, 
Iarly for Cod :1fter he gradllfl\es thi~ 
com ing April. Remember him and all 
the students in OllT Bible School. Pray 
that Cod ma y raise lip many more work 
ers in this eJe\enth hour! 

MISSIONARY 
71eau 
IlaLel A. St igelll arrived frO Ill I ndi,1 

in February. Iler present address i~ : 
Country Club Road , ~ l iddleIO\\n, Conn. 

• • • 
A Olble has been recei\-ed from thc 

Ragnar Udds telling of their sa fe arri\'al 
ill Africa . 

• • • 
I\ml Pipkin and family s.:liled for \ b 

nila, Ph i l ippine~, on February II. 

, 
", ", 
~:\..tl 



"World Challenge" 

be Magazine 

Sponsored 

to 
Jointly 

In the interests of \Vorld ~li~sions, 
the Foreign i\lis51ons, l lome )l.lis~iollS. 
and \ V.M.e. Dep:lftlllents have agreed 
to sponsor jointly the publishing of the 
new \Vorld Challenge as their offici:ll 
monthly organ, beginning in April. 

This decision signifies that the three 
sponsoring departments are joining their 
effort in a new united 3<h'ance with the 
fu ll gmpeJ illessage. They beJie\c with
out doub t that th e pllblislung of the 
\Vorld C hallenge shall ha\'e the whole
hearted interest of our people . 

For some time the planning committee 
had d iscussed the necessity of producing 
a more representative magazi ne thrlo the 
Missionary Challenge-one that might 
show action, progress, e tc. It was de
cided to create the news style of format. 
Granted that world missions may allow 
plenty of scope for imagina tion and ro
mance; yet, practica lly speaki ng, a mission
ary magazine should provoke more in
terest than that. 

t-.'Iissionaries are more like overseas 
news correspondents who not only ha\'e 
stories to tell, but plenty of news-wise 
information <l lso. There fore, the r<l ther 
static style of the digest-size M issioll ary 
Challenge is to be repl<lced with a larger 
news-and-report style that should evoke 

the aggressive action for miSSions that 
its title dem<lnds : \VorId Challellge _ 

It is our since re trust th<lt our readers 
will support the new \Vorld Challellge 
by subsc ribing, and, above all, by praying 
for its success <lS a literary "oice of \ Vorld 
~ l iss io Tl s . 

- L. W. Smith 
Editor, "TIle \Vorld Challenge" 

EE! 
Introductory Offer for 

One Year's Subscription 

to the new 

World Challenge 
Dear Friends: 

" 'hat we believe will be a gre<lt new monthly publication is the 
" \Vorlcl Challellge." This magazine is not a child of the old t-. lissionary 
C hallenge, but is rat her a completely new type of format that we believe 
shall ecl ipse the former periodical. 

TI)is new m:lgazinc will be i ointl~' sponsored by the National lI ome 
Miss ions Department, the Foreign l\1issions Dep,lfhnent and the \Vomco's 
Missionary Council Department at headquarters. I lelpful articles, news 
items, and statistics covering missions at home and abroad will be featmed 
each month. 

As an added ind ucement to early subscribe rs we are offering (as a 
free gift with each subscription) a book \vritten by aUf national radio 
preache r, C. lvL \ :\"ard. 111is book deals in a unique manner with the 
age-old con fl ict between the sons of Ishmael and the sons of isalc. 
Ma il your dollar for your one·year subscription and free book without 
delay! 

THIS IS MY SUBSCRIPTION ORDER 

Please send me free of charge C. M. \ V<lrd's new book entitled, 
"Ishmael and IS:lac," as a premi um for th is order. 

Name ..... _._ ............. ................ . _ ..... _ ............................ ..................................... . 

Address ....... .... ..... .................... ............... ......................................................... . 

o 1 yea r subscription $1.00 

o The money is enclosed 

3 year subscription $2.75 0 

Please bill me later 0 

434 WEST PACIFIC STRUT • 
WORLD CHALLENGE SPR'NG'lELD I, MISSOUR' 
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Daily 
DEVOTIONS 

MONDA Y, )\larch 14 

T}; MI'OKAI. ASO EIIIlSAL VALUI S- I.u\...e 21 25·,6 

' ems said, "I Je,lIcn and earlh ~ h; l ll ,p:m away; but my 
words shall not pa~s aWol)"" (v. H). 

l lere is truth difficult for moria I mind to comprehend. 
\Ve are so prOlle to accept a~ abidlllg and enduring those 
Ihing~ we see and handle . Bcc;lll~e of th is, much labor and 
lime is expended in geltiug material things which c:m bring 
only fleeting sa ti ~ Liction. Jesus laught lli ~ fol1owcr~ the inl
porlnnce of cen tering their attention upon eternal things
values of an enduring nature . 'nc early Christiam "look joy
fully the spoiling of your goods," because they knew that in 
he:lVen they had ",I better and an enduring substance." The 
things we now cling to so lightly are destined to pass away. 

In sharp contrast to this we arc informed, "But Illy words 
~11:I11 not pa ss ,I way." There win never be a momcnt either 
in timc or III eternity when mortal m:m will not be confronted 
wit h the words of the Lord . \Ve must face Cod's \Vord 
in this life. \\'e shall meet I lis \\'ord at the judgment. Our 
eternal destiny is dctermined by our reaction to the enduring 
\Vord. \Vhic!! will you choose-the tempoml that shall 
perish with thc ming, or the eternal that shall abide forcver? 

- D. A. IhsTlr,; 

'I UESDAY, ,\I,lfcJl 15 

TMOU B LOtiS Tl\l lS r ORUOI D--Luke 21 :;· 11 

"As for th c~e things which ye behold, the days will come, 
in Ihe which thcre shall not be le ft one stone upon another, 
Ihat shall not be throwl1 down" (v. 6). 

Christ \vas trying to do something fa r marc imr)ortanl tha n 
prepare H is di~ciples for H is rcturn to the earth. He was 
telling them that all earthly things are transie nt, that even 
the chcrished temple would some day crumble :lOd decay. 
And thus lie II;lS trying to wea n l lis followers away from 
their material ou tlook. from their concern with 3n ea rth ly 
king and ki ngdOJll, from their desire to sit On th rones and 
come into a p1.lce of personal prominence. In th is task, 
Christ was only p,lrlly successful during 1lis days on earth, 
for His disciples tenaciously clung to that mirage of a \isible, 
material kingdom to be established in Judea. 

May we th is day lay up our treasures i~ hea\en, May we 
lil'e with e te rn ity's \'ailies in I'icw. Let liS not concern our
selves with "stone"-houses, lauds, clot hing, crea ture com
forts. r>.lay our lision t ra nscend the barriers of t ime, so that 
we m Ol}' prep..ue ou rseh-es for eternity. 

" CJlange and deca}', i'l all around I see; 
o Thou, wJlO changes! 1I0t, abide wit h me!" 

-r>. r .... yN .... RD L. K ET CIl .... M 
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I»)M~)U 110 ... · ]-'ORIIOIIl-Luke 11 12·24 

",",nd it ~hall turn 10 you for :l tC~lIl11on}''' (\'. 13 ). 

The llIore complic.lted a court trial, the greater nnport 
1\ gil CII to the te\tilllouy of reliable witnesses. '!lIe judge 
,\lid Jur, make their decision on the 1).1sis of the teMi!llon~ 
thcl' he,lT. Silnilarly, the darker the hour the more Important 
hccome~ our testimony. TIle hstcmng world today detennines 
eternal decisions conCCTTHng OllT Chri~t h~' the tesll mony lIe 
11i\ f()llowe [ ~ bear . 

Christ pamted ,I <I ,1(k picture of the triah that lay ahead 
for the disciple5. I t i~ under trial, testing, humiliation, mi 5-
l\IIder~tallding thJt the Chri~tial\ ha~ opportunity to bear hi~ 
brightest testimony. Like the perfume frOIll the bruised rose, 
~() the ~I\cetness of 1115 p.1hence , I l is Ime. I lis grace ell1all:tte~ 
from Cod 's dear child under pressure of ~uffering or per~ecu
lion. Il ow well Paul c\presses tim in his words, "111 all tlll lIg~ 
apprOI ihg oursell es as the ministers of Cod, ... as dying, and, 
behold, \I e lil'e; a ~ chastened, and not killcd; as sorrowful, 
yet ah\'a\'s rejoicing; a~ poor, )ct ma\..ing many rich; as ha\ing 
lIotlulIg. :lI1d ret possessing all things." \\ ' hat a glorio ll ~ 
te\liIllOIll- Paul had under affliction! So \\c ma~' have, through 
the ell;l hltn g of the Iioly Spirit, whJtcI'er lies ahead . 

-Al ICE I\ £Y1"OI I)S l' I.0WI It 

'J JiUHSDAY, ,\la[(.'11 17 

\\ .... 'UIIIII-:>.'I.SS E:"II01'l/ 1 1>--1 Thcssalonians ;·1-10 

" But ye, brethrcn, are not ill d;lrkne~s , that that day shollid 
olerlake YOII :15 a thief" (". 4 ). 

Al\ the ungodly are in d:t.\"ncss, for they are . ignoran t of 
the lI'<lys of Cod. They do not heed the wa rning cOllceming 

RESCUE PLANE 

LOOK UP, AND LIFT UP YOUR 
HEADS; FOR YOUR I<:EOlMPTIQti 
URAW ETH N l6H (~~I l 



Christ's coming; they go on their way as 
i f C hrist were ne\eT to appear. They are 
also in mOTa l darkness. They ha'."e fled 
from the Light because It reveals their 
wicked deeds and makes them unCOm
fortable . Bu t to the Ch ristian all IS 

bright, for he has learned to look up, 
and he sees the light of the glory of 
Cod in the face of Jesus Christ. 

Furthermo re, the unsaved are aslee p 
(v. 6). Sleep is natuldl when night comes. 
~·I an is an ear th bound creature and he 
con forms himself to th is world . But Cod's 
people are not of this world; they are 
" children of light, and the children of 
th e day," and they must not sleep. 

\ Vorst of all, the sinner is drunl..en 
(v. 7)---drunken with the love of pleas
ure, sin, and money. A drunkell ma n 
ca nnot be relied upon to be a faithful 
watchma n; he does not have the prope r 
use of all his faculties . lI is vision is 
b lu rred; h is walk is im paired; h is judg
ment is lacki ng. T he C h ris tian mu~t be 
sober, alert, always watch ful. The th ings 
of this world must not take him in theiT 
awful snare. " \:\Iatch the refore : for ye 
know not what hour your Lord dot h 
come" (~ Ia tt . H :4 2). 

-GU.N D. A NDERSON 

FRIDAY, M arch 18 

D EP ARTU RE F ROM FAITn- l T imothy 
4 ,1-6 

"Now I1le Spirit spea ke/ h expressly, 
that in the latter tim es some shall depart 
from the fait h" (v. 1) 

'nle Bible is replete wi th this theme 
- "Jehovah God speaks ." Cod is not an 
absentee landlord wh o has set in motion 
His creation and then turned lJ is back 
on it. No, G od is prese n t with I1 is 
people, and lIe speaks! How thankful 
C hristians should be that ours is an ar
ticulate Godl I have seen the heathen 
\·ainly plead, and go th rough all sorts 
of religious ritual, even the point of 
costly and painful sacrifice, only to ru n 
away with a heavy heart- the ir god re
mained in dumb silence. 

Not only did the Father and the Son 
speak long ago, but also the T h ird 
Person of the Codhead speaks. Palll 
said, "Now the Spirit speaketh." l ie 
spoke on the Day of Pentecos t; I Ie spoke 
to call m issionaries from the Early 
Church; and He speaks today, 

Timothy is reminded that the Spirit 
will speak especially concerning the last 
days. I fow else can we know what is the 
mind of Cod for this hour, if we do 
not hear the Spirit's voice? T he voices 
of men, nat ions, and all their institutions, 
are lost in confusion; but if we listen 
we can still hear the voice of the Spirit. 
" (-Ie that hath an ear, let h im hear wha t 
the Spirit saith ... " (Rev, 2: 11 ) . 

- J. PHILIP H OGAN 

S,·\TURDAY, ,\larcll 19 

()PPRFS~IO:-" 0 1 POOR FORETOI J)--J,lllle\ 
5: I-S 

"Be ye also patient; stablish \·our 
hearts: for the coming of the Lord d'r;m
elh nigh" (\'.8). 

'·ne times e\perienced hy the Jew ish 
Chrisilans to whom James wrote called 
for endurance. There were many enl 
conditions o\er which thev had. no con
trol. James exhorted the;n to be "pa
tient." The Creek word mea ns to suffer 
long. to lXltientl~· endure. T hey were to 

'find strength in the promi~e of the 
Lord's return. 

Few of us know what It means to bc 
exposed to tile tests of those early lI e-

brew Chu\tlam, and ret we grow 1111-

patient. OfttImes we ;He tempted to feel 
IIi;l! Cod 1i,IS del;l\ed help to which wc 
.He enltlled Restle.<.snes~, doubt, ,111d 
n\UrnlLlrl1I1~S il1cntahl~ come 10 thme 
who tn 10 mo\e Cod along the tlllle· 
tables of men. Bllt soul rc\t c()me~ to 
those who le;l[n the rights of Cod to 
makc I hs 0\\11 schedule, and who .\Ccepl 
111$ time as best. 

'111is wdltmg penod is not one of Ill· 

actl\ Ity, but r.lthcr ;l contlllualion of 
\\c1\..doing until Jesus comes. "Let us not 
he we,uy in well dOl11g: for III dne season 
\\e shall reap, If \\e faint not" (C;Ii. 
6.9) . 

-PAtH. COPt:L , -.-D 
$uud~, S~hool !c\lon for \Iarch 20, \9:;;· 

'·Jcws Ldls of Futme E'ent!"· .l.ul..c 21 2'i·~6! 

360 Pioneer Churches 
Opened Last Year 

Assemblies of Cod district home w is
siom leaders reported a total of 360 
churches pioneered during 1954. Last 
week we printed about half the list of 
these churches. Lis ted below are the re
mainder. 

01110: (8) Bellaire, S J. Rech; Coll1mlml 
(Cakaf)' A5SClllb!)·). L. E. Lorct:t; D~)toll (i\olth 
ndg.:: As;emblrl. J. II. Taylor; G~llipoll~, J Bogtluc. 
Grccnsbllrg, Op~1 Selzcr; J\l3Ivcrn, I I. Klcifer; 
North Ohll~ll· d, P. ), 1 Sehmddt; Athens, E. 
Ridl3,dson. 

OKLi\IIO,\I !\ (10) Okl~IIOJlla Cil)' (Full 
Gospe! Assembly) T R. conin~1 (Faith Chapel) 
T. J. Lemons, (Cah·~ry T cmp e) j . B. Oak~, 
(Carter P~rk A~lIlbly) II. CJ~pc " Sapul/>3 (Sonth 
I leights ,\ sscrnbly 1, I'.. Il Rober!); Saud SpIIUI;\ 
( ElIchce Creek AsS('mblr), L ... \ \ Vells, \Vago/ler, 
A. \ V. Thomason; T I/I5:I lEastside /\ Iscl/lhl)), 
F. Clingl1ll;S & 1\1 Luper; 3pulp.l (Tafl Stree! 
Assembly), A. T. Logue, Co",~la, C. F. Cates. 

O REGON: (II) BOllalla A. ,\I!SIIP, Ir, 130r
illg. F. J. I [ulllle)· ; Four Comers, E. E. Ralls; 
Sunset Be~ch, n Bush; bJ.:c~idc, J.;I. [ Rohlson. 
Alpine, L. D. Bbtchle;; ":"I:clle (EV31l!;clistlc 
Tabernacle), J. Yates; Coshen . J. Dodson. laspcr, 
S. Davis; \," 'mslcli . R Bicknell; ,\lct/ford (Bethel 
A~sclllbl}"). L. Krallse. 

I'OTO.\I,\C: (5) Hope".ell. Va; 1/;oM/i,·ine, 
. " d.; Ne"porl News. Va .; Dpler, \.J., J B. 
COJ<:~in; Staunton, Va. 

HOCKY .\IOVNTMN: (101 II ww. Colo . D 
\ Vheeler; ForI Collins, Colo. (Clad T idillg< Taher. 
113c!e). v . II. Clendenning: Greele,·, Colo. (Re· 
,·ival T abcrnacle), 1'. 1\1cNccce; Cedar Cil,.. VtJh. 
N. BUls: \ ,"/allellberg, Colo. (reopenecl). II ~. 
Suhl; ,\Janco.l. C%., V C. BrOll"n . ,\foah. Utah. 
R. 1\1. Fo~; Monteeello, Utah, " Cora<nl3t1; 
Vernal , Ut~h, E. F. Chopper; L~fayctle , Colo, 
D. \Vag ller. 

SO UT H D,\KOTA : (4) Deadwood. R Tihl\; 
lIot Sptim:s. C. RobinSOIl; I'la llc , \ V. C. Rice; 
Scot laud. E. Banning. 

SOUTII fLOHIDA : (2 1) T~lIIp~ (O rient Par); 
Assc.nhlv) D. 1\1 I>. lathis, (Nortside As~embk) 
DE .. lIalbrook; \Vinler C Mden (Southside A~· 
5<'lIIhl)'1. \ \'. Colc: W'in ler /la,'ell rr':astside A\· 
~Clllb!)") , L. 1' . Prevat t ; Orlando (Fai th COlillnunity 
C lmrch;, C. t\ l- Iel)anids; Starke (First As· 
~embl)·) . II . E. Bullock; Mariet la. 1\ laI)' & 1\bh!c 
T umlllY; .\r i~ rni ( Lat in Cl,rislian Chllfeh of the 
Vallerl , j . V . Blanco ; Naples, A. Jensen; Ollt'CO 
Carl Bcts;:en ; Lake Placid, C . Sowel l; Li" e Oak, 
" L. Johnson: LocHlatt. C . R. Shirler: Dundee 
(Fi rs t A~elllbl r ), L. J. Boswell: \ Villlcr /I.l,·e ll 
(Southla lld EV3n~c1 i sl ic CellleT1. P . Bauldree: 
/lia/cah (Bethel Alsembl)·)' L. P. Cutt s; Rr"den· 

t()n (Fust .\'o;('mbl»), \\. C \\Ilk,; Ck,m\~fcr 
(heT)·bod)·s I"ahernadc) , 0 C Cre<;n. C,,'IJI 
Hwer, Joseph Ibrdl, \I,~,,,, rehmtmn ChUfth 
of \ Itanll). ,\1 La \ lonieJ, JJ~l,un\llle (O~kI'OIKl 
\·rlla 1\:...Iembl} l. E. L. Brooh 

SOliTlI LHN C.'LJI"ORNI,\ (21) Rowuolld, 
C. S HoldenH:!Il; 5,111 Belllardlllo (H<;thel Tcm· 
plel. T \1 \llIIg. SI .. /"orrJnre (1"~lIgel ·Ieul. 
I)lel, C. StoLkd:t!e; 1,0\ An~dcs, II Stc>/'Ille. 
LOllS Hearh I\\~t Long BeJch·CahJf) \"<;nl 
hi», II F ·1·Jllner. R"cl<ide (\\·cst Itl>('r,lde 
.hlcmhh). " S Thompson, CJ!",.r. F Sdll~lIIau. 
CJutU.l Cleek, [i \\nsicl. CO\I~ \lelJ 111.111>01 
\Sselllll]'). C. I':. I hnl1llond. l)~~t:;dl (Trillil! 
\\\emhll), J [...lI'IJIIIl; LOJlg IkJ,/i. l rJ I 
Ile.llh, Los \rI!ldes (Victo!) ' I ·Jbcm~del. I 
!lunel; I':I("(}illl:l. C. r \\:l.Td, I'I~tellll.l. J B 
/)c(brd; L~lrr~s/c"1 (UIl;lTt7 1 1 i!!·\ ~'iClllhh·l. \' 
Duncan; H(.'(]ollr/o Beach I 0.'otlh A~lIIbh, 
". O. Ziegler; Fre~lIo, B S. Parks; E~rp (Indian 
Clmrch1. I Lll'mim: IIUlltlllgtOIl 1'~lk (Methe! 
\<\-ClIlhh-), T E. \L,, ; I .. I~UII" lIe~dl. 1 .\ 
Vandc.(:riff; H"erslde ( F il;hlh Shl"e! Assclllbh I. 
D. F Fergllson; ComlllOll, ) C. Sldl"~II. I,,) 
i\llgckl, A C 'I ilie\ 

sOu/111m .... ' II) ' 110; (21 C.lstkford, J Little. 
i"IIIIIIJlld, R 1'. Kin!: 

SOUTI WH..'1 \/ISSOU IU (Un IiuJllml, F J 
1I0nidge; KJUS;I:\ Cit) (Drcxel) \\'. Nc~l. (Beth· 
any '\<'selllhl)l. 0 lI olloW3): 51. Lou, ~ IC'3le 
\sscmblYI, D. Rod~nlla". (I lope .\s~elllbl\") G 
Jaco; Stolltl.llId. L Baile), J/~rJi:;Olll'rllc. L. Crillle\ . 
CIJIIIJ\ SllrtlU:<, C. 1001eS; \l 'a</iingtoll, R () 
jcffene,: Cr.ullte,"lc. C JOlle~; I~ Run, lIom~. 
Smith; St . (;Cllclicle, L V Orchord; B/nolll 
held. E. Becke!! ; Lllles,·i1k, .\ F~r1ller; /llnl/I'>!. 
\ 1 E. TII~l;lc, !'opular Bluff rilalloran .\ 5!iClllhh I. 
I lIufford. CClllell"lIe. C. Strode., J)a"'«)II. I' 
Riehmoml; /\ Iton / 1'elll\lI"ood CoulIIlllni t), Churchl. 
R C. I'illne,·: E/wnod. A C Il1Je~ ard; Reed, 
Spli"t:. I' \l ielIJe!, Hllllh,". L ThOillpson . SptillJ" 
fielrl. rEa~lbm[ A<scmbl)" Ci[lll'll FWlIIg. (Fllellll· 
~hip ASleml'h) F. \l aSO Il . V,·WIIJ. D. P!qllllt; 
Lincolll, C. E Fllller. . 

SOUTII I" F,XAS (10) Eladale, R N Dali.l; 
Corpus Chlis tl me~iyal Center) Jl \V. Hob, 
( Faith AS5('lIlhly) \V J. !'ier~I , 1":,11, F n 
TOlllpkins ; erosb)·, T r. KlII3rd: Kin~sville (Clad 
Ti(l iugs "~relllb[fl. A C. C b uder: IIolis ton (1 lon'" 
Owned Estates Assembly) W . I.. Sutte r. (J ~cob·s 
\\ 'ell Aill:1IIblvl 1.. E Lincski. (Li ttle York "5· 
SClllbly1 R . \ V. I>.lay. DJItIOII, E. , \Varrcn 

TFNNESSEE : ( 10) c r~ .k5vlrk. B. R. ), Ioole; 
I\ ill&'~ton, Oldham: \lorr is toU'II, S C Baile,; 
O)i""" $priul1s, R L Cra5s; 1\I.11,eI'CU{'t. R. \Vehh; 
Bolivar, I Campbell. SOlllell,jlJc, D. I I. I Iarvcv; 
II"io li Cit )" D. l. i ",l ~e"; Im in (Cleen II llIs 
""emlrl)"l . C. Casey: Nal)l\"IlIe ( \ Veshirl" As· 

<em hly), T. III. Dlh·cr. 
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]/::XI\S, (81 Arlmllon \Uppcr R06w AucUl
bly), I· O. 0 "eli.JiOlI Worth (Moberly Stn::~t 
ASSCI"bly) J L K1Sh, ( \'alley ViC .... NSClllbl)') 
E. V Reid "./lthoro ( Woodbry Aucmb1r), C. 
Bailey; I~ck.s~ro !Bethel Asscmbly). J T Homel, 
Johnsoll CIt}; A IIlclte; 0" C,ty. 

wl:Sf CENTRAl. ( 12 ) U,IIQnv,Jlc, ,\10., \1 
l.bldwll1; St. ' O~cjllr.'fo (Ccllha! AU(:mbly), I). 
J"lIdd; wbdlc, Alo, J. \Valle!; \Vam:nton, .".fo,_ 
II . J \Vh,/c; "'~dfld. (o ... ~. II StcvCIlSOll; 1)ubu· 
(IIIC.'. lOll'", V. C Carnahan; Rhoda, lo"a, \V 1. 
Barh2.T).l,. CartOl/, Iowa, R. T . 8mh; AI~"d,ald, 
Iowa, (,.;, Cralum; 1)n \loIllO", Iowa (Soulhca~1 
Oa Moines Asscmbly). R Pettijohn; Oltum" .. , 
10\1;1 (Benton Slr«t Ancmbly), r..l Crimes; 
Cb'lOn. 1m .... M \I,chadson 

WEST I'LOHIIJA (1\ b )t rcnSolcol~ Ilelghts, 
Palmer C. Jarrell. 

(l'1 Sharp Axe 

W!SI 1 t:X.\S (9) Su)drr. Helma; I'll·" ..... 
\\' C. \\ ...-It'. S,loellon. C. \'~u~J.~Il; C .. dLlS. 
\\,: IhJ/t. /fJ/c Cenlel. C. C. Bre .... -er. /luI. 
I D ;':,I(hc1\\, ."'mumo (S;an IJ(lIllo A»clllbh,. 
I, F l]utl.h~lttr~ Alpinc. W EsdI, Lubbock 
Rld~c(ht I I\~lllbl~), 
WISCO.'iSI\' NOlnW:Il:V ,\fICllIGAN (3 

1)QJlle .. ,lk. \l'lIc. R. Slrcblow,\I,;mnClco • . "'tiell. 
II 1)I)Ilc .. ; ,\lcumnollce " alh. \ll\ . R, Groleau, 

\~ YO\l'\'(; /21 Elanl!On. R. 0 Sh;amp, 
L.ll1def, I. 1I~~"o 

Under the new Assemblies of God 
Home ~tissiolls program, l\llSSION 
U .S.~., the fellowship has bunched a 
Thomand Church Crusnde. A financial 

Share Plan to help open these churches 
/1,15 been set lip. halO the ~IJSSIO.'\' 

U. S. A, SHARE PLAN mane, I~ lo..11lcd 
to pioneer pastors to help open ne\\ 
churches. Each person giving to this 
~h:lre plan recehes .. non-negoll,lble share 
certificate. 

Send your gift for Assemblies o( God 
Church ExtensiOll to the t\IISSION 
U.S.A. SHARE PLAN, 434 \Vest Pacific, 
Springfield I, \liS50uri. 

stone upon \\ hich lie might sharpen 
some of illS tools for more effecti\e 
service. J Ie ca ll use a sharp tool more 
effectively than one that is dull." 

Cuts M ore Wood)) 
In these days when life is more Com

plicated and educational standards in gen· 
eT;ll are so much higher, it is more 
essential than ever that our young people 
ha\e adequate training for the work to 
which the Lord is calling them. That is 
why the Assemblies of Cod have estab
lished a number of Bible institutes and 
colleges across the country. Scores of 
highly qualified men and \\Olllen are 
spending their lives in these schools as 
teachers-<ie\'oting their talents to the 
molding of young men and you ng women 
W/IO will sene Christ. These schools 
desen'e all the support we ca n give them. 
Let us hold up the hands of our Pente· 
costal educators so that our young peop le 
may h;I\'e the hest possible education 
-an education that is academically sound, 
doctrinally s,1fe, and spiritually strong. 
Our schools are performing a very illl· 
port:lIlt function in the growth nnd de· 
velopment of the Pentecostal movement. 
They are prep:uing heralds for our soon
coming King . They are training Christian 
~oung people to faithfully occupy n place 
of SCf\icc until Ile comes. 

\Vuy SPEND Pltt.CIOUS 1I 101"TliS AND 

years jn school if we believe that our 
Lord's return is imminent? This question 
has puzz1ed many Christian people in 
the past and it may be in the minds of 
many today as the signs of Christ's itl1-
minent return multiply on every hand. 

The quest ion pualed one young man 
lwenty years ago, as he was weighing 
the matter of entering an Assemblies 
of God Bible school. lie asked one of the 
Bible school teachers about it. " If it is 
true that the time is short, is it wise 
or necessary for young people to spend 
ye,us in study before going out into their 
life's work?" 

The teache r wisely answered: "It is 
true that the return of the Lord is im
minent. \Ve Illay not have much time 
in which to labor for Christ. 111al is 
all the more reason why we should train 
ourselves to make the most of the time 
that is left. If the Lord gives you len 
years of service, you will be able to ac
complish mllch more in that time if you 
spend a portion of it in a good Pente
costal school." 

That \vas twenty rea rs ago. 'nle young 
man heeded the advice, took a three
year course in Bible school, and has spent 
the last seventeen years in full·time sen'
ice for Christ. J l is only regret today is 
that he did not have college training as 
well as Bible school, for in his particular 
case a better education would enable 
him to do a much better job (or God 
in the work to which he has been called. 

TIle graduates of ollr Bible schools 
are engaged in many varied occupations 
today. Some are sca ttered m'er the world 
as missionaries. Others are de\'otiag their 
1i\es to p.1storal or evangelistic ministry. 
An increasing number are gi\'ing them
selves to the important WOrk of directing 
Christian education or sacred music in 
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loca l churches. Many otheh are sen'lllg 
the Lord as layme n and making a tre· 
mendous contribution to the Kingdom 
of Cod. 

\Vhere\er they are or whatever they 
<lre dOing. they will testify that their 
traming in an Assemblies of God school 
has enabled them to accomplish more 
for Christ and His Church than they 
could h:lve accomplished if they had 
been deprived of that training. 

A student III one Bible school, after 
having been enrolled for a very short 
time, informed the dean that he felt 
no need of further training. TIle wise 
dean did not lecture the lad, but asked 
him to give the matter prayerful consid· 
eration for:l couple of days before leaving. 

The next day the dean asked the s,ame 
young man to cllOp some wood for his 
fireplace. After he had worked for a 
while, the young man brought the axe to 
the dean complaining that it was too 
dull to Cllt the wood properly. The dean 
ngreed with him, and ga\'e him a sharp 
axe instead. 

'" purposely put the dull axe by the 
\\oodpile to jllustmte my point," the 
dean said. "A sharp axe cu ts more wood." 

The student wondered what the dean 
was getting at. He soon found out. "Re
gardless of the quality of the steel," the 
dean s,1id, "no tool can be effective unless 
it has been sharpened. TIle same is true 
of our lives as tools in cod's hands. God 
raised lip this school to be the grind· 

If anyone would tell you the shor test, 
surest way to all happiness and all per
fection, he must tell you to make it a 
rule to yourself to thank and pmise God 
for everything that happens to YOll. For 
it is certain that \\·hate\·er seeming calam· 
ity happens to you, if rou thank and 
praise Cod for it, you turn it into a 
blessing. Could you, therefore, work 
miracles, you could not do more for 
yourself than by this thankful spirit ; for 
it heals broken hearts with a word, and 
turns all it touches in to happiness.
\Villiam L.1W. 

Hear C. M. Ward on REVIVAL TIME .. , . 
SALAAM AND GOD'S W ILL (Numbers 31 :51 

;~ 
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~1..I1.r1'&1.J~ ~[tl~ @[fLr@(D1@[ll[ll@ 
LEA N TODAY 

From the fabric of roday's youth, tomorrow's leadership is fashioned. 
What our future leaders learn is important. But more important is 
where they learn. 

One's application of learning to life determines the real usefulness of 
ed ucation. If tomorrow's leaders are to bear the mark of Christ, they 
must learn of Him today. What better place is there to do this than in 
Assemblies of God Bible Institutes and Colleges? 

OUf schools are listed below. Information can be obtained directly 
from anyone of them. 

BETHANY BIBLE COLLEGE. S,lnta Cruz, California 

CENTRAL BIBLE INSTITUTE, Springfield. Missouri 

EASTERN BIBLE INSTITUTE, Green Lane, Pennsylvania 

EVANGEL COLLEGE, Springfield. Missouri 

NEW ENGLAND BIBLE INSTITUTE, Framingham, Massachusens 

NORTH CENTRAL BIBLE INSTITUTE, Mmneapolis. Minnesota 

NORTHWEST BIBLE COLLEGE. Seattle, Washington 

SOUTI-I-EASTERN BIBLE INSTITUTE. Lakeland. Florida 

SoUTHERN CALIFORNIA BIBLE COLI.EGE, 

SoUTHWESTERN BIBLE INSTITUTE. W •• uhacm.. 



CHURCH EVANGELISM WORKSHOP 
HELD IN OKLAHOMA CITY 

Of :111 the hlllldred~ of \VorlCf\' Training classes that were 
held throughout the nailun in Training r>.lonlh (January) 
prob.1bly nOlle surp.lsscd the classes in Oklahoma City either 
for enthusiasm or for siLeo SOllie six ty-lour Assemblies in 
the greater Oklahoma City arca co,ol>erated III it, and 952 
\Vorkers' Tmilllllg certificates were awarded at the close of 
the intensive fi\c-day effort. 

"11is third ioint \Vorkers' Training program in Oklahoma 
City was called a "Church E\'angelism \Vorkshop." Each 
CVClIlIlg (January H to 28) the parents came to Southside 
Faith Tabemacle at 7: 30 p.m., bringing their children with 
them. The children were loaded into buses and taken to 
the Ca pitol I1 in Tabernacle, where Evangelist and Mrs. 
Jackie llayhurst conducted speci:ll cllildren's meetillgs. 111e 
e\':lngelists reported wonderful success, with many boys and 
girls surrendering their hearts and li\les to the Master. 

\Vhile the ch ildre n were being taught the \Vord of Cod 
o,'er there, the :ldults at Southside Faith Tabernacle were 
divided into eight study conferences- se"en dealing with 
mdi"idllal Sunday School Departmen ts, and one with Records 
and Visi tation. Specialists were recruited from all parts of the 
nation to leach these departmenta l conferences, which lasted 
about an hour. 

Each nigh t, followi ng the group conferences, all the people 
assembled in the church auditorium for a joint mee ting to 
hear C. ~ 1. \Vard in a series of inspir.ttional and instructive 
add.resses on Evangelism. Brother \Vard's messages captured 
and held the people's attention , broadened their "ision, and 
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TOP LEFT: Steenn, commiltee of puto .. in chltrge of the Churth 
Evnngeh~m Workshop at Oklahoma City: S. J. StOlt (chairman), J . 
Elwfn Wray, E. F. Pierce, E . A. Willeford . 

MIDDLE LEFT , ElIe'(;utive officers of the Work,hop: Jim Copeland, 
enrollment luperlntendent: George Bruell, luperintendent: Jimmie 
Oreen, general secretary: J imn,y Phillip!, treuurer, 

LOWER LEFT: Fnculty membeu who h,ught the voriou. group •. 
SUnding: William Kirschke of Longview, W.,h" Adult Department; 
Ed,ar Bethany of Columbu., aa., Records and Vi.itation Department; C, 
M . Ward of Springfield, M o., ,eneral USI;on,; Mu. Inn Spence of Tul,a, 
Okla., JunioT Department: Mr!. Jim Copeland of Oklahom .. City, Prim9ry 
DepArtment. Sin inK: Mn. Ju. Jackson of Dallal, Tell., Nunery Depart
ment: Mn. Bert Webb of Springfield, Mo .. Beginner Department: M r.. 
J. R. Flower of Sprin,field. Mo., Senior and YOUnK People', Deportment; 
Mrs. Floyd Woodworth of PasRdcna. CAlif., Intermedi3le DepArtment. 

TOP RIGHT: General seuion of the Workshop. 

deepened their hurdell to see souls saved. So 11l1ngry were 
the~e men and women to learn, to he: inspired, to be filled 
\I'it ll Cod's fullness so they could gh'e out to others, that 
they st arted gathering each night an hour before ci:ISS lime 
and remai ned until after ten o'clock. 

The last night of the workshop the people wanted to do 
something for REVIVALTI~IE. An offering was taken, and 
it was L1Tge enough to keep the program on the air in Okla
homa City for more Ilwn a year. 

I lundreds of people attended this \\'orkshop and then 
went back to their own churches to work more effectively 
for Cod. TIle spirit of the \Vorkshop did not die with the 
close of the school. Faith T abernacle, where S, J. Scott is 
p:lstor, raised O\'er 55,000 the following Sunday to build a 
,outh auditorium. Southside Faith Tabernacle, where Paul 
Riggs is pastor, raised more th<lTl S7,000 that sa me Sunday 
to add more rOOill to their o"ercrowded education fucilities. 
ReI i\'<lls are breaking out-God is blessing-and the Pente
coslal people are going forth to win lost souls to Christ. 

THE DOWN ROAD 

Jonah not only p<lid the fare of the ship in which he tried 
to run away from Cod, but he also paid the full price of 
his disobedience. Notice that in h is whole career he W'dS 

going "dowll." lIe wenl "down to Joppa." From the sweet , 
free highlands, where he walked :md talked with Cod, to 
the miasma of the lowlands, he went "down into" the ship, 
and then down in to the sea, and then down into the whale, 
and then, in the whale, dO\\l1 to the \'ery bottom of the 
great deep! Disobedience to God means always that we go 
down. "Down" is the key word to every life that flees from 
Cod and dut},,-The CJlfistian \Vitness, 



Life Begins at 47! 
(CoII/r,med /'0111 /,IIHf.' li!rr.-) 

the precIOUS gift Willch I \\,.l~ seel.mg
the ooptism of the Ii oly Spirit. The Lord 
gave the evidence by pcrformmg a miracle 
,md making it possible for me to spc;lk 
to Il im in another tl1lgoage! Prai\c the 
I...or<l! This was 11i ~ c\idence th,lt lie 
had baptized me with the Iioly Spirit! 
It was a glorlolls mOlllent, a sacred hom 
-one that I shall ne\er forget. 

As I got up from my knees. I felt a~ 
If I weighed no morc than a feather! 
! felt emptied of C\'cTything In me thai 
should not be III a child of Cod. I was 
given a spirit of humliity, a greater Spirit 
of love, and a forgh'mg spirit, such as 
I !lever had. I was jo},olls. ~I}' mind 
was tranquil. I was hdPPY In the Lord. 
J\ly appetite returned. lltat night I 
had the first sou nd sleep in several weeks! 

I had had a fear of going through cer
tain downtown sections IJte at night, 
lest the "chain gangers" attack me. That 
night it was late when I drove through 
those sections of the city, but I W;)~ 
praisi ng the Lord and enjoying m}' Chri~
tian experience, wholly unconscious of 
an}' fear whatsoever! 

I can truthfully sa)' that the baptism 
of the Ilol}' Spirit has made a great 
(hffere nce in my spiritua l life. It ha~ 
made my home Me richer, sweeter, and 
more complete. Our office is now he,I\'en 
on earth. Our len o'clock devotiOI1:1ls 
each m oming with am sta ff are nothing 
sho rt of an old-fash ioned revival meeti ng! 
At our church in Dallas, which I ha\e 
pastored for more than eigh t years, I told 
the congregation about my experience 
and eighty-one people, most of wholll 
were adults, came forward showing the ir 
willingness to seek the baptism of the 
!-Ioly Spirit. The next night I saw jorty
three of these people on their knees be
fore Cod, praying for the same bless ing 
their pastor had recei\·ed. 

111e Bible class! am teach ing has bee n 
rejuvcnated and revived. \Ve have see n 
many souls saved . \Ve are having thc 
greatest revival in our church we ha\e 
ever had. People are coming to my office 
to seek G od . Some are seeking I1 is Spirit: 
others come for healing. It is simply 
marvelous what a difference the bapt ism 
of the Holy Spirit makes in one's life. 

I beg you, if you have not recch'cd 
the fullness of llis Spirit, to seek this 
gift of God, this blessed baptism, at once. 
God's Spirit being the life of Cod and 
the power of Cod, you will need th is 
power, this divine life, th is preciolls cx· 
perience, in the days that lie ahead. 
Prep.:tre yourself. \ Vait UpOll the Lore!! 
Praise Him until vou have received the 
gift of the Holy 'Spirit and un til your 

bfe is s,lturaled, b.1.ptized. Ullllle~ed .. mt! 
fdled \\ith thi~ preciou~ life .lIld power 
of Cod-II is lIoly Spmt. You WIll be 
fortIfied .:tnd eqlllpped for ,I clmer WJlk 
wIth Cod, and you \\111 he able to touch 
and help more ll\es! 

(Smce I a111 now 47 ~e.H~ of age, and 
!tfe means so much more to me thJn ever 
before III lily Christian expcnence, It \\;1:

suggested to mc. as I proned. that I make 
the title of Ihi~ article. "LIfe Beglm al 
r!") 

Northeast WMC'S to Meet 
At Boston Convention 

There will be fellowsillp, lIlspiF.Ltion. 
and instruction, as much as can poss ibh 
be cr:lIllmed Ill, \\hen the \\'\\C's gather 

,It the regional cOll\euliol1 III Boston, 
\Iuch 29·11 '111(.' \V\IC ~chedule for 
tIllS COll\-cntion i~ .I~ follO\\~: 

Tues(hy. 9:00 a.lIl.-\\'[>.!C le.lders lllp 
conference for ,111 dl~trict Jnd ~eclLOnal 
officers III the (A'i11 Room of Ihe Brad· 
ford llolel. . 

\\·edncsd.IY, 8.00 .1.m.-l-'ello\uIIlP 
hre'll..£,lq and ml\~IOll.lfy ~peaker. Cr;ICC 
I,indholm. in the Surre,· Room of the 
romalnc Iiolei. \\'utc 'for re~er,;IIiOI1\ 
{lill \!.nch 28) to \lrs. CF.Ld~ I. "',Ill' 
11m. - Auburn St.. ]-'r:lllllngham, 1\ la\',I' 
c:hu~ell'. Enclo~e 51.45. and picl up 
ILclet at \\'\lC booth '0. :;0 In Ctl\l 
\ en lion dl~ptlY h;ll1. 

I'hursd.I\', 2 p.11I-\\ \Ie c(lnference 
ill thc Adams RoolII of the T om;Lme 
Ii olei. Lillian Trmhcr WIll he Ihe fe.ltmed 
'pealer. , \I~o panel di'CllS~ioll 

Scclle ~t tbe l.mu;: HeJen r.Ju"iclp~1 t\utillOrium dU/wg- tbe vreseut~liu" vi II'e ItOr} •• rr~ill lil' ~ 
Clllld," ~t the South"-~I He!poll~J COIll'cIIIJon 

THE REGIONAL CONVENTION AT LONG BEACH 
Delegates to the SouthwC$! Reg-ional Come1Jtion 

in Lon! Sc.leh. C~hfornia, accepted the challenge 
to do I lell p.lrt to hc:1p &5cmbhe~ of Cod Sunday 
Schools go "ON TO A M ILLlONJ" The goal 
for the 1]lIee·slale region (Cahlolma. I\nadJ, 
and Arizona) is to have 33,000 more enrolled 
In Sunday School by 1960. 

Attendance at the twenty-five eonferenee~ was 
outstandmg as workers sought ideas. inspiration, 
and guidance towald mal,,"g their Sundar School~ 
grow In numbers and in spiritual power 

The addrcss of the Genelal Supermtendent, 
R ~ 1 R!ggs, made WOlken l('alI1.e that theil job 
is not just to reach a ",illion but al$O to leach 
the mi1liOl il lS l1leSs;.lge, deill'eled on the second 
mght of the convention, challenged wOlkcrs to 
become bellel tCJchers and to seck to thoroughl)' 
tram their pupils. 

The e ~ll1bi t roo In was crowded soon after its 
doors were opened_ Fresh matc/ials and Ideas were 
1'1esentcd in the ncady fifty booths, and UIall)' 
delegJt~ went bad: to the exhibit sc<:tion time 
alter time for addItional matellal5 and helps. 
Rep,escnt3t,,-es from ,.110US General Council de· 
partments were prescnt to explain their phJ5C\ 
of the AS'lemhlles of God program 10 the people 

An esti1l1~tcd 6,000 people attended the con
lention in the three da}·s. 111e attendance aw~rcl~ 
"en t to the Assembly in Redwood CIt)·, Calif, 
and the Fir~t Assembly in Long 8each, Cabl. 

\\'esley I' Steetberg, Redwood Cih Pastor, ae 
cepted the trophy lor Ius church II had ~'i 
reljlistered deleg;ltes .... ho trJlcleda lotal 01 [[ .. HIli 
mrles to attend the COll,'elltlOI1 I he A<scmbly II! 

Yuba City,. Cahf. ~nd the NorthSide A~<cl1lbl) III 
T UC50Il, A1I7" were 5('comi and thud ICSPC(hH:I, 
III nules tr.l\clcd. Emma T~llor, Paltol at Lollie 
Beach, accq,tcd the a .... o;Inl or ha,ing the mo,t 
tlcleRliteS reglstered_ TllI~ a5)embh had t 'i1 IC~ 
i,Jered Callary t\S'\Cmbl) in Inglcwood. Calli an.! 
I'ult Gospel ,\ssc11lbl\ III lJeIl Gardens, Calif, 
lIerc ~eC'Ond and third 

Comments on the So\llh"e~t Regional (;on 
"cntion wcrc 811en by mall) p~stOIl and dele&Jto,;· 
Some Clliled it "the best lct" Othels tenne(1 II 
an "outstanding C'Olwenllon" " \ \lc h3'·C .eceilcd 
mo.e hom this COIwentlOn than any othel," dc
clJred a ll11mbel. T he delegates wcnt back to 
tl,eil chnrches with a fresh challellgc and a IICW 
\'i\IOIl 01 the possihillties III th~lr own Sllllda' 
Schools 

The Region~1 Convention in 0lllaha. '1ehr. \\'111 
bcglU Tuod~,' night. \I~rch I') TheH on to 
80\ton 101 the Northeast Rellional. and f1ll311, 
to ..... a\h.·i11e 101 the Southea~t Soon the c1lallenlte 
01 "ON TO ,\ l\ItLUON1" .... iIl hi,-e been felt 
in all paris 01 thc land \Ia)' God sct 0111 c"tlle 
con~tJtuel1CY aflame With ~ grcate ' h!nden 1M 
the 10\1 and a deterlllination 10 rc~c11 a HullullI 
b} 1960. 
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1955 Sign Now Available 
This year the REVIVALTl\1E chuTch 

!lign has a blue background highlighted 
with Scotchhte. It is designed to be 
placed on the parkwa\ In front of EVFR Y 
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD C IIURCII 

It tells the p;l$scrby that YOUR church 
is connected with REVIVALTI\IE . 

It tells the rnCJllbcr~ of > our church 
that REVIVALTJ\IF i\ TIIEIR hro,l(l· 
C'dSt. 

It tells the REVIVALTIi\IL ... taff th.l! 
YOU arc backing them lip . 

EACH \VEEK souh are s:lI cd through 
REV IVALTIi\1E. lI undreds morc ;He 
inqUiring ahoul the W.1Y to Cod. Thc\' 
are looking for help. 'nley w.\01 to find 
the right church. YOU CA' IIEI.P 
TIIc.~ 1 by leltlll,! them know that }our~ 
is a REvtVALTU\!E church. 

Last year 2,000 churches dj,>pl.l)'cd the 
REV IVALTIr>. IE sign. 'nm year the num· 
her should be much greater, for the 
work is growing. 1110usands of new listen
ers are bemg added to the radio audience 
each month . WE ARE BEL1EVI~C 
TIIAT AT LEAST 3,000 CIIURCIIES 
W ILL ORDER Till ': RI..vIVALTI~1E 
SIGN IN 1955. 

'l1lC only requirement is a regular 
monthly offerin~. This puts the sign III 

reach of all. TIIERE IS NO J\IINIl\1 UM! 
An offering C'J Il he taken on prayer meet-
109 night, at the IJdle5' prayer groll p, 
the Men's Fellowship or the C. A. sen'
ice. 

TilE MORE CIIURCHES DISPLAY 

NEWS 

HOME MISSIONS WORK TO BE 
PROMOTED AT OMAHA 
T here will be Iwo meetings sponsored by the 

Ilome J\lissions Department in connection with 
the North Central Rcgioual Convention in Omaha, 
Nebr. Ihis eomina week. 

T UESDA Y, Mar. IS-A l(2denhip meeting 
for all District and Sectional Home Missions Of
fIcers will be held on Tuesd~y. I 10 S p.m. ~t 
Clad Tidings As.sembly of Cod, 191h and Can 
Sis. Cayle F. Lewis, Director of the Nal1011al 
Home fIoIissions Otputment, will preside. 

TIIURSDAY, Mar 17-A Home r-.I issio115 work· 
, hop will be offered in the Ball RO()lJl 01 the 
F"ontenelle lIotel on '111l1r~ ay, be!lillnin~ at 
10 a.m., for pastors, evangelis ts, and all Chnstian 
wor).ers interested in Church Extension , . Robert 
"uh(rolt, National Seeret.1ry of Educatioll, "'il! 
be the sp«ial speaker. 

AMONG THE ASSEMBLIES 
TIGARD, OR EC,-On Jan1131)' 5 we began 

a meeting .... ith E~an!lc1ist and Mn. Dal'id Codwin 
/rom Dallas, Tell'. Night after night for fOllr 
\Ieeks we were thrilled 10 ~e people weep their 
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RADIO CRUSADE 
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Million. 01 people hear abo",r rhi. ,illn eoKh 
week. More and tn()re 01 rhem are lookinll 10. 
If. Many inq",;riu came to the Rttdio Depart 
ment lukint, "Where II the Anemb/ie. of God 
Ch",rch in o",r rown?" The REVIVALTIME 
~illn i. 0"" way 01 Jeuinll them know. 

TilE REVIVALTIME SIGN TilE 
MORE EFFECTIVE WILL BE TilE 
WORK OF Til lS CREAT RADIO RE
VIVAL. 

'Tllis beautiful new Sign ]S ready to 
mail out. \Vrite for it today. 

REVIVALTIME 

p, 0 , Box 70, Springfield , Missouri 

"01) tlHou~h to ~lI al ion. At least Ii knelt at 
the altar for ",11'0111011 and nille recei~'ed the 
baphsl1\ of the Holy Spirit Among those $;II'f'd 
were a bUSiness man and his wife, who had been 
in spiritism for SCI'en years. Cod abo filled 
hilll w,th the 11011' Spirit. About h~1f of those 
saved "ere Iligh school studellts. 

The church 113S blesscd spintuallr, hnancially, 
and numerically. The Sunday School attendance 
rec-ord W.IS broken, 3ud the attendance at Ihe 
lIeek·lI1ght serl ices II'OIS Ihe best m the history 
of the church. 11,e lut Sunday of the mectmg 
"'e had a water baptismal service. and ten we.e 
baptized The $;Il1,e night a number of families 
reecived application cards for ehun;h membership 
- Llo)'d FOlner, Pastor. 

Lrn·LI~STO\VN. PA.-Last NOI'ember, E"an· 
gelist L. C. Robie of Union Spring5. N. Y. was 
With us for a meeting In till, pIoneer church. 
lIow "e pr.me God for the mighty 1110ving of 
lIis power during this fout· .... eek mectingl Sel'eral 
$;lid, "\Ve hal'e prayed for thIS for yean." Manr 
/rom nearby Assemblies attended More than a 
score came to a $3viug knowledge of Chrisl 
The e~'angelist pTa~'ed for 3n e1e~en·month-old 
baby who "01S 1111able to control or 1110l'e her 
members, From that time all she beGan to mend. 
Two weeks later. the mother brought her bac\.; 
to the serviec and pnuscd Cod for the great 
improvement in the ehitd's body. 

An elderly lady with a stiff arm 1'0015 healed 
whLle sittin~ in the meeting. Otllen were he:l.le<i 
of deafness, blindness, ruptures. goiter, nervous 
condlliOIU. and other afflictions. 

\\'e arc now holding aUf serviccs in a theater 
builliing which is ccntrally loeated. God has been 
~ood to help us open this new ehllTch.-Charles 
W. Robie, Pa~tor, A~embly of Cod. 

WOODLA'D, W\!':ill Ihe flr~1 Iwo "eell 
of J~rtU31'1', bange"~1 Cornehus E)I~nder of 
I· lerelt, \\ 'ash "a~ WIth us. T,,'o wele sa_cd, 
I ~ were hlled wllh Ihc 1I0ly Ghost, 3nd martl 
"ere refilled \\ c arc thanlful for Ihe "3) God 
mOI·ed upon the hcarU of the people Our ehurch 
lIa~ rev1lcd and streugthencd-Mpl \I !)coler, 
I'~'tor. 

',~ II \'II.LI', '1 f<:'\' -·1 he member) of the 
I Jr,1 A~TI1bh of God enlOl'cd the m11llstty of 
l'I~ngell~1 John II Bo~uom 01 Soan Cabnel, Calif 
-'ol1b wc.e $OIled and f,lIed I",th Ihe SplTlt I:;I'e'" 
.,,,l1day maht SInce the l11ectmg dosed. the alta'r 
I,~\ ocen flUed IIlth 1>co!)le !ICe).lllg Cod.-Pa .. tor 
~l1d \!<1. C. C. Crace, l' lllt Assembl)' of Cod 

\·RLEI10LD. 'I J-l am collductl1lg a BIble 
d" cadI 'Iouda)' e,emng at the l a).chuI\1 

'~,~I .\ 11 StJtlOn, !.akehunl, , J A line gronl' 
A ",ell ale attendmg the da\SCs regularlr· ~lI,e 
.. 10,) lIere b~cbhdden hal'e come back to the 
I "rd If IOU hale fnend\ stationed at IlllS b.a~e, 
I ",1) be glad to coutaC! Ihem. \\altel C, PICr(e, 
It n 4. heehold, '\ J 

S.\I. I<:'I. \RK \\ e hal'e ell)o)ed a glonOII\ 
11l,dWllllcr .n1lal Volth I 'Jl1geiIsl Edd Boall of 
Iidoll, r-Io. It began With ollr annual \\'eek or 
I'r~Iel 1\llh wimit wc start each year. ·!lle 1I1eell1'" 
umtmucd for three lIeeks. One was ~aled, OIlC 
1',1\ redaimcd. and four were filled lIith the 
Hllh Spmt T he entire church ,,·as re\ilcd and 
hlcl'>Ct! \lrs. Glenna BraId. Pastor. 

,\l.a\,\' , C\ ~:I'OInge!l5ts Shclbl I~eeder ~lId 
J~l1\e) Raley of the \\ cs t Florida DistTict I,ale 
Illst dosed a lI,eetl\1g at the Faith Tell,ple ,\ s· 
5I:mbl)' \I~nl' were saled and filled WIth the 
Spilli. includm!j: one man 81 lean old who 
I,ad not ocell to ehnlch for leal10 \\'e had oler· 
flow (towds night after 1111;::ht The Sundlv School 
r("aehed a nell' high in attendance, \\'orl ha! 
buun all ol1r nell tabernade which WIll accom· 
1110<iJte I,OOO.- 'I n, I S LaCrone, Pa\tor 

COMING MEETINGS 

Notices 5hollld re;re/I 11$ /lrree lI 'ce1~5 iu ~dl~"CC, 
dlle /0 the /Jet that IIle Evangel is made III' 
19 daIS belore Ihe date "'hieh .. ppe~rs upon rt 

SHELBY, '10Z"T \Iar. 7-20; E,'anee1i~t 
Leo B llillion -br Dennis Finch. PaSlor. 

IIOLT, FLA -~br 11 -20; EI'aneelist I'aul 
Radke, \\'innic, Tex .-by lIoustoll Miles, PaSlor. 

AL .... BASTER, . ALA.-l\br. 1- 13; Evangelist 
I~ . A Sherrill. Farmille ton, J\lo.- by Ceorle E. 
\\'alters, Paslor. 

\\'Yr->ONA, OKLA -Worken' Tr:aining CoUTS(:, 
'1ar. 7-13; N. B Rayburn, instructor. ( I(. E. 
Cauehman is Pastor.) 

USBON, Olll O-Assembly of God. r-.lar. I) 
- 27; Evangelis t and r-l rs. \VilIiam R. Eccles, 
Mansfield, Ohio. (Vernon L. Griffin is Pastor.) 

GRANDFIELD, O KLA.- 1\ lar. 20-A!lI. 10 or 
101lger~ Evangelist and 1\lrs. Charles E. Rame), 
I"ort :')nllth. Ark. (J. W. Elliott is PasloL) 

AKRON, O IlIO- l(rumroy Assembly of Cod, 
'Iar, 1)-27; EI01ngdlst and 1\!n. DOll R. Tanller, 
\\'llhnar, 1\linn-by Robert E. Roop, Paslor. 

I IARVEYS LAKE, PA.-Emanuel 1\11S$lon. 
" ar 15-27; E"anl:elist Niels I'. 'lhon1~11. 
( \\falter Stuart is I'astor. ) 

JEANNE1TE, PA.-Bcgins 1\!Jr. 6; Evangeh,U 
SmIth and Rogers, Cranitc City, I!l.-by A. A. 
Amerme, Pastor. 

STIG LER, OKLA.- First ,\ ssemblr of Cod, 
beams :<'13r. 13; F.I01ngelist and 1\ rs. :<.131UIS 
Alexandcr, Enfaula, Okla.-b)' Dale D. Starling, 
Paslor. 

D. \ LL,\S, TEX.-Oak Cliff Assembly of God. 
hq,tins Feb. 27; Evangelists Bob Bl)'son allli 
I'enny Foreman. (Roy Stewart is Pastor.) 

I'ERRY. IOWt\- Assembl)' of Cod. 1\1ar. 1-
\3; E"angelLst hor II. Il ligh of Florida. (I. 
Selness is Paslor.) 

QUAKERTOWN. I'A -Assembl}' of God, R. 
ilh St. Mar. 8-20; 1~ ''2ngelist I. E. Ade.-by 
John \Vesley Clark, Pastor. 

S .... N SABA, TEX-Ikl::ins 1\Ia •. 6; Evangelist 
~lld Mrs. Leo Walker. fOlt \\'orth. Tex. Chil· 
dren's ~ervlce each elening. IF. J. Pearce is 
Pastor. ) 



THE GOSPEL Or-- PRAYER 

By Alhl'n l. \\'ieaI1l1. \ 11('\1 allll f0Illprl" 
hen'iil'e approach to "The 1'I",IUI(\' alill 
P5ycholo~)" o f Pray er as rCI'l'akd ill till' 
Life and Teach ing,; of Je,"~." Thollgh 
scholarly, it i, nOli -technica l and ,imply 
written for b:lth theologian and lannan. 

3 EV 1595 $3,00 

CROWDED TO CHRIST 

By I.. E. ~laxwl'JI. T he theme of thi~ 
thrilli ng book is ah,olu(e deJ)elldcTlce on 
God for el'erything despite our many ills 
and wc"kTlesses. Here is a me~~age of 
g lorious life in Chri,t-a clear l)Ointillg to 
the front f,1I1ks of Christian sen'ice. 

3 EV l lZl $l.oo 

ISAIAH 53 
By Edwa rd J. Young. A Devotional and E);
posilOry St udy, Both for st udy and medi
tation, this lerse by verse COmmentary 
also e\'alliat es the modern literary criticisms 
of Isaiah. l EV 1809 $I.SO 

CHRIST IN I SAIA H 

By F. B. M eye r. "Rich, choice, deep les
SOIlS from the evangelical prophet of the 
Old Testament. d'epth of schola nll ip, 
clarity o f sp iritual insight and beauty of 
e);pression." 3 EV 1233 $2.50 

" WE KNEW JESUS " 
By John Calvi n Reid. From the ir vantage 
point in tternity twel\'e contemporaries of 
Jesus look back upon their earthly days 
and I' ividly describe how their contacts and 
experiences with Christ led them. sOllie 
to shame and some to glory. Here Hcrod , 
judas, Caiaphas. Pilate, Peter, john. Paul , 
Lazarus and others. as they tell their own 
s tory, l)oil1t us to the truest meaning and 
the highes t use of Jiie. 

3 E V 28<!4 $2.00 

READING 

• 
tH 

DAILY COMMUNION 

Ry Damuel P (jla~p:ow .. \ Scripture Read
ing. ~Ieditati lIl, and H YIlIII for each da\" 
of the ~Tdr. I~nckt't ~17e. Rift styled. 31>0 
pap:es_ 3 EV 1339 $2.50 

AFTER THIS :vJANNER 

By J. C. ~lacaul'.Y This study on the illl
plicatiol\\ of tll(' lord's Pr;!l"cr l\ill hdll 
the Chri~tian '<'I' hilll~1'1f in true rclatioll 
to God. 3 EV 978 $1.50 

THE QUEST FOR SEREN ITY 

By G. II. Morling. t\ choice study of Chri:.
tian mys ticism ali(I of the Chri,t ian's re
lation and attitude to the J)res~ures and 
anx ieties of life. 3 EV 2346 $1.50 

BONE OF H IS BONE 

By F. j. Huc!o:el. The author seeks to elll
I)hasize t he Christian's need of the I)ower 
of the indll'elling Chris t -that is "Christ in 
you. tht hope of Gl ory." 

3 EV 1130 $1.50 

THE BLOOD OF JESUS CHR IST 
By Rohert G. Lee. Boldly proclaims the 
\Ial' of forgiveness and redemption. 

3 EV 3368 251' 

RAYS OF MESS IA H 'S GLO R Y 

By Dal'id Baron. Christ in the Old Tes ta
ment. Traces the prophecies concerning th e 
Messiah throughout the Old Testament. "I 
know of no wr iter today who could \\"I"it e 
O il these prophetic themes with quite th e 
<Iualitr. eleAance and penetra tion that Dal'id 
Baron pos~esses ." \\'ilbm ~f. Smith, Fuller 
Theological Seminary. 

3 EV 2364 $2.9S 

TH E IN D ESCR IBA BLE C HRI ST 

By Cha rl es J. Rolls. Examines the mllllstry 
of J esus as it is pictu red for us in lIim. 
~Iany titles found throughou t the Old and 
New Testament s. Dr. Rolls' discussion is 
ba sed upon some 96 of these conspicuou s 
titles, names and offices given to Christ 
in the whole Bibl e. Id cal dcvot ional reading. 
P erfect gift book. 

3 E V 1784 $2.50 

AFTER 
'THIS 

ORDER BY NUMBER AND TITLE. ADD 5 % FOR HANDLING AND POSTAGE. NO C ,OD. ORDERS 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, SPRINGFIELD L MISSOURI 
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Itl C IIMQi\I). CALlF.-- C(nll~1 Mscmbl)', J JIIo 
and Barrell, Apr. 5-10, children'l Icviul ,,"'Ilk 
EUlilehsls V''l'] and Edythe \Vartns (ltns~1l 
F Gnffln il Paslor. ) 

8ELLEVILI.I~. 0 N T . CAN"I):\ Cal~afl 
Temple, Dundas and John Sis. he,llls ~1a, 8; 
l,an.elilt 2nd Mrs. Walson Arlue JI ·k) L II 
Price and Hope Senlth, Pasion. 

BREMERTON. WASil West Bremerton As· 
sembly of Cod, 1\lal 8-27; F.~anlchst Verdlc 
C, Jay. \Vcnatchee, \Vash ( /1.1;1\011 A You 1110-
lund IS Pastor I 

ARLINGTON IIE IC l lTS
l 

ILL.- Fleld IlouS(, 
SOO b 1\111101 51. M:u 0- -"11' 3; Openiolil 
Ilew church under ·'/I.1ission II SA" pl:m.-bv 
C. ~Ic"ill 'oilluon, Pa\lor in 1-:ll;n. Ill. -

SIOUX FALLS. S. I)A K -CoSllel 'I'al)Crnadc, 
\hu,o~ ; 1)' Conn~ntion. \br 10-1), ~I~~en 
i\1f and Mrs_ E,·tlel! 1'IIIIhl", Mr. and \I rs 
Cenrre CarrnichuL and 1.III,an Tra\her on the 
11th._ hy Artiull Be,g, Pa~tor. 

BU/tLiNCTON IOWA Glad Tldmi$ AS\CIII 
hI)' of Cod, dediClition 01 IICW ehllfer., r-. I ~r 
I~ Speakers: 'I' E CannOIl, lohn \V. Smith, and 
C. n Roberl5. Fe!1ow~ !lip d'llner at Spill.· by 
L. V. Coons, Plutor. 

LOS ANGELES, GALJF.-SOllthside AI!>el!1hly 
of Cod, dedication of new SlInday School anllC1{ 
and pauonaee, 1\131. 13 / . It . Ton, morning 
Weakel, F. G. \ VoodWOlth, JpeJ l er at dediClltion 
IoClvicc at 2 10 Pili; F. E \Ve~tbrool, e,"enlllil 
sl>caker.-by Jo10)'d E. \\e~tblook . Pa~tor 

DAWSON. MO.-~lar. 13-2'1, Jo:wneclilt and 
r-.111. G. A GaddiS. {Fleda Itichmond is Pastor.} 

IIA)'ILIN PA.-Mar. 6-27; Evaneeli51 Leon 
Morrow, Dallas, T ex.-by Ceori\e Clemenl, Pastor 

PROSSER, WASII.-~Iar 1l-18; EwngeliSI 
Ruth Sp«ler, Los Angeles, Calif. (Vernon Skai\ilS 
IS I'aslor.) 

BROOK LYN, N. Y.-L,ghtl ,ollsc Assembly of 
Cod, Mar 1-13 (nol Mar. 15-27 as p.eviously 
announced): Jo:vangclist Stanley Cooke .-by Arthur 
Steeen, I'asior. 

STEPHENSON. MI GII - Assclllbl) of God. 
Mar 22-Apr 3: Ewnec1ist David A Le"is.- by 
\V,lbe.1 Remus, Pastor 

SACRAl\IENTO, CALlF.-Belhany As.scmbly of 
Cod. Mar. ]- ] 3; Evani\elisl and 1\lrs. Carl W. 
Oney, Plca5;lnt 11011, 1\lo.-by John II Ilanliltou, 
I'UIor. 

PUNXSUT AWNEY, PA.-I'e lltcooslal Tabel' 
nacle, Mar. ]5-27, Evang:chsl and r-.lrs NcI$Qn E 
White. Fori Myers, Fla (D011ald E. Berkey is 
l'astOI.) 

CA LE NA PARK, TEX.-Befins Mar. 2; E"~n
I:clists BC»le L Fishel and Nell C~!I1CS Check, 
~le!l1phis. Tenn. (II V. lIayman is Pastor.) 

FORT WOR'n l, TEX - Bethel Temple, ~13r 
6-20; E'·:l.Ilgc1i~1 Robert Ficrro.-by Clmlcs R 
lOlles, I'a~tor 

v m CINIA, II .L.-Beein! ~!ar 2: Evangelist 
D. C Ogden, Menlphis. Tenn.-by lIe1cn Co:t 
and Mabel Brown, Paslors. 

TACOM,\ . WASII.-Jo"irst AlScmb!y, Mar. 13 
-27; Evangelist Gladys Peaoon, San Ped,O, Calif. 
- by E"crcttc Ewing, Pastor. 

LANCI\ STER, PA.- First l'en t eoos t ~1 
\V. Orani\C and Coneord SIS, M~r. 
E\"angclists Pe rC)' and DOlOthy Kine. 
lIilla ry is Pastor.) 

Church, 
Il-27; 
(Derrick 

TULSA, OKLA-Capito] Uill As.scrllbly of 
Cod. 70S N Quaker, Mar 2-13: E~ ... ngc1i~1 
Reed Cib50n.-by M. D . I I~rtz. Pastor. 

PALATKA, FLA,-AS5Cmbly of Cod, 3111 
l .cmon St, Mar 17-27; E, ... nlJ:eiists \Vi11 ialn F 
and M" Voodrc, Dur-mt, Fla.-by James Jl 
Cain, Pastor. 
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A~~I'ORI.\, ILI. -Mal. 9-21, Evangelist C. i\ 
Waack. Tul'>ll, Qkla (E. W. Stambaugh IS 
I'J~IOr ) 

T O\\ 'ER. COLO - .... uembly of Cod, beams 
\br 20; h ... nKell~t R I \Vynkoop. Fruita. Colo 
-by T " Gllffln, Pastor. 

PASADENA. T EX.-Fmt Asscmbl} of Cod. 
Mar 13-27; E, ... ngelist Morris Lefkovihz, OUa· 
homa City, Ol.la.-by J. R. Cood"in, Paslol 

BAUXl'I E. ARK.-Asscmbly of Cod, bellins 
Mar I 5; EvanKeh~t and Mrs. Bob McCutchen, 
,'"stin, Tex. (\\' L Lewis is Pastor.) 

BlU'A, CALIF -As$Clllbly of Cod. :\131 9- 20· 
1','anl:('liSi and Mrs. ]1. I Ketncr -b)' A D: 
and \Iildred II Duncan, Pastors. 

KI'CSTON. WASII-Kingo;tOIl Tabcmacle. be· 
gins ~br 6; Jo:vangelut and r-.I". Or", K,ni$lIlel. 
-b)' I. B DlCk$Qn Jr. PaSlor 

RICH li l LI., MO.-As.scmbly of Cod, begins 
\!ar 8; Anwaui\h Chord Makers, "aponce, Neb •. 
IR. I Furclnan is Pastor.) 

WIJ. \!l NCT ON, CALI F.-First Asscmbly of 
God, 1031 Fne, Avc. MaT. 6-20; Ev~ngc1i<t 
L. B LCWI!. \\'ihnil1glon, Calif.-by Janles l\1 
Pearson. l'a110r. 

C;ARIIFI(. OKIA-\I~ r. 6-20; Evangeh~t and 
\II"'; E L. Surr.rll. T aloga, Okla. (Cuinne Brown 
is l'a1tor·l 

ROil \. \10 \Iar 104-Apr. I; E,angel,st! 
Gale \\ 'Ili lc and I.vlln \Vesl, Bismarek, \ Io.-h)' 
Carl Roberts. Pastor 

G IBBON. '1Jo:Blt-Clad Tidillg1 AS5CllIblv of 
Cod, hcgllls \Iar 20; f:''3l1gdisl P. v . lones, 
Dalton, ~cbr.-by CI)de S. Buck. Pasto •. 

\1 1I ,WAU KEE, WIS.- Lakesidc Asscmbly of 
God, 20409 E. Park PI. At Prospect A,·e .. Mar. 
15- 27; Evanf,lclis ts locI and Esther Palmcr 
(David M. Carlson is Pastor) 

SU\ ITER , S C.-Fir~t ,' sse",bly of COO. 
Carolina off Broad SI. Mar. 21-2); K. L. 
Cb'"C(Imh, pastor of Firsl Asscmbly in Spartan· 
bUll/., S C· iI)' Call1Clon S Sianton, PastOI. 

EDWARDSV II.LE. ILL-As~lIlbly of Cod, 
\!ar. I ;-27 (not Fcb. 1l-27 as prcviously 
announeed), ]o:'";Ingelist and ~Irs. Dan Kricoriall, 
BoslOn, ~lalS - by Rando] L Me.cer. Pastor 

rw \RBOR/" \I1CII-Cah':lr.,. Asscmbly. 2HOI 
Chicago Ave, :",3r. 15-27; Evaugclist and ~Iu. 
IIenry Ro~, lI" rril'OlI, i\'lich . ( Argus L. Kent i~ 
I'aslor.) 

BATrLE CR EEK. MICII -Church of 'hc 
FOllr Fold Gospel, 303 Capita! A"e N E. ~I~r 
13-27: E"angelis! Ibrold W /'.Ia ) Jr -lor E. A. 
Maule)', I'utor. 

ALFO RD. FLA - Fi rst Asscmbly of Cod, be· 
"illS Mar 16-27; Evam;clist and \I rs 1I 011i~ 
E . I'clc:nc:n (the ~ l lIsical I'elc:rscns) of Te:\a~. 
-br T . E. Barnes, " utor. 

IlA\lMOND. IND.-II~~Nille AS!cmblj' of Cod. 
2615·165th 5t . I B E.W. lIa lL r-.br. 3---_0; )'outh 
levi'':I1 with E,,,,"gclist and Mrs. G \V. liard· 
t"a5llc Jr.. Oklahoma Citr, Okla.-br 0011 L. 
Bond, I'a~tor. 

lIO~IE i\IISS]ONS SEi\II'JAR-North Centrlll 
Bihle: Institnte. Mililleapolis. i\ l inn., Mar. 24-25. 
Speakers: Carle F. Lewi,. lIome Missions F.~CCll· 
ti,e Direetor; Victor T rimmcr. National Ilome 
\Ii<,;ons Seerctary: Hcrbert Brulll1 and Arvid 
Ohwell, lIome ~"ssions Field Representati,·cf. 

CLEARFIELD. PA -Clad Tidim:s T abernacle. 
] 10lllccomillg and Anni\"cnary. \br. 13-20. 
Spcalers: " N Chasc. District Superintcntleul. 
C F. Bell. Prcsb~te r ; F.. \Vellman. fonncr pastor 
anrl fOlll1lle. : A A A",e.ine: and R \V Rainho", 
Pastor-by Joscpll G Hamilton, Church Sceret~I)' 

If you have a 

~ERVICEMAN 
\ ',:; stationed at ... 
r.ndJIl Air Bm, Panama Clt~, Jo1a. 
\\hltllli\ Jo'leld, 1\lIltol1, "'a 
I'orl Bcnnllli\. Ca 
IIulltcr AF Base, Ca 
\lOllntalll Ilolllc AJo B~~, 

~ Iollntam 1I0me, Idaho 
C.cat Lakes Traimn, Centcr. 

G.eat Lakes, Ill. 
Fort Riley, Kans. 
\\'ieh,ta AF Bue. ,,',clllta, K~ns. 
Fort Campbell, K~ . 
Ahcrdcen Proving CrOlllld, \Id. 
U S Naval T rlIinlng Statio,., 

Baillbrirlge, Md. 
Fort I>lcJde, Md 
Fort Dc:~c"s. /l.ofass. 
Chnlestown Naval Basc. l\ lau. 
\Iurphy Anny Hospital, \\alth~l1I. 
Kee11er AF Basc. MISS 

\ Ia~s. 

Fort LconJld Wood, \10. 

THEN YOU W ILL. lit: HAPPY 10 
learn tbal there is an Asscmblies of Cod 
pa~tor or an Asscmblies of Cod military 
chaplam at cadi of these locations (and 
dozens more) who has offered to make 
personal contJct with youni\ men .!talioued 
;n his arc~. 

SEND US the name and address of your 
~ervicClllan . Not only will "'e inform thc 
local pastor or ehaplain aboul him. bnl wc 
will place his name on our mailing list as 
well. There IS no ehar,e fOI this ministry: 
the Servicemen's Di~islOn is llljJportcd b)' 
free· will offerinp. 

\\'ATCII T illS BOX for future Hsting'l 
of installations scrved by our pastors or 
chaplains. Or. better )'ct, llIall in )our 
scrvicclnan's lIame and addren without de· 
la'. E\'en if he cannot be reached per· 
sonally by one of 01lT paston o. chaplains hc 
will be placed on thc mailing list of the 
Scrvicemen's Division. 

SERV ICEMEN'S D IV i SION 
C. A. Department 

434 Wed P.ci £ie S t reet 
Springfield I, Mi"ouri 

NQRTilC E;\'TR,'L RECIONAL SlIlIda) Sehool 
Com'elliion, r-.hmieipal Auditonnm, Oma113. Nc· 
bra5b. beginning Tuesday night. \larch I;:. ~",I 
ellIlillg TII11mia) night. /'. Iarch Ii, 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES 

NOT IC E- l llc lIamC of IhKllll~)' . Cosl>c1 T~h~ 
nnade has bee" ehanged to Brooklme Asscmbh 
of Cod. TIle ehurch address IS II lgh and Alleiton 
Sts. Brookhne, r-.b~s.-\lrs. B. Kwiatkowski, 
Cllurch Seeretary. ( Robe.t F. Bowcn is I'uto(') 

NOTICE-\\ 'e ha,·c opened a new ehurcll in 
lIuntin!toll Park, Calif. known as the Bethel 
.\ \.SCmb y of God. This is thc ollly Assemblies of 
God ehurell here, and i! is localed at BOO E. 
Jolorellee Ave. If yOll ha"e friends in this vicinit.-, 
plt:~sc send us their names alld addrcsscs.-T. t. 
\lav, I'asto r, 8648 r-.l oonlain V iew, Sooth C Jle, 
Cal i!. 

NOTICE-Evangelist and M". Philip A. I\lt:g,,~ 
s.,iled Mar. 12 for all extended preaching tOil' , 
Thcv will ministcr in Engbnd. Italy, Ge[lllam. 
FranC'(, Belgiu .... and the Scandina\'ian countries. 
The,· "ill also attend the \Vorld Confcrence in 
Stockholm in June TIleir add.ess in U.S.A. is 
(21 ) S!rt'amvicw Dr .• San Dicgo. Calif: fOfci ~11 
\ ddl(~s~, % 101m Cartcr, 51 Newington CallSCv.-~), 

1.ondon, S E.I, England. 
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